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T H'E time is rapidly approacbing wben rational

l forestry mnust commtrand the attention of every lover ofi

b'S country. But before that time arrives tbere mustbe

a better knowledge disseminated as to what the science

of forestry really means, or perbaps, wbat is more im-

Portant, what it does not mean. Tbe popular idea bas

aPparentîy been that it consists of two propositions :

first, the suspension of furtber cutting of the forests of

the country as far as possible to do so, by congressional

.or legi'slative action, and hy moral forces ;second, the

"ldiscriin-nt planting of trees, with the balf-formed idea

that in Some way or somehow this will pay in the dim

future.

't 'ns further be taught that the Creator did not
ClOthe the eartb witb forests from any mere sentimental

or 'ýesthetIc motive, but for the good of His creatures wbo

Were to inhabit it to the end of timne ;therefore, that the

forests are grown to be cut for the benefit of miankind

for' fuel Wîth whicb to cook bis food and to warm him in

wInter and for lumber with wbîch to build a sbelter over

if s held. These are the actual necessities of huînanity,

if 10Wuld be in any degree above a savage ; if mari

%vGuhd not continue to eat bis food rawv, dress in skins
or woven grass and dwell in cav'es.

.These wants of tbe human animal mark the first step
In lental and moral development. Tbe next step, the

Production of fond other than the wild gai-ne of the
forest , Piesupposes the cultivation of vegetable products

""itable for bis nourishmnent. Tbis cannot be done in

the 0 flcut forests ; and as man's first wants compel bis

lIeVing a wooded area, be must destroy a portion of the

fiestta the ground it occupies migbt be turned into

.ld, and ultimately into pastures for tamned beasts

""'table for food, as the dependence upon wihd game
becaine 'flore precanious and the chase irksome b is

deo tnen carrying tbis a point further to include

e'stIcated beasts of burden.
1iad maan been content to go down the ages satisfied

wirth the gratification of these simple wants, the inroads

npOtI the forests, entotida, would be small. But

,t e Cwat Designer of bis destiny decreed otberwise.

fi tlecessary to man's perfect developinent that the

Tler, the aesthetic part of bis nature sbouhd be cultivated.

1 hi, dem-anded sometbing better than a but of bark or

Iogs. With this demand came the one for better tools
than were found in the stone axe and the saw sbark's
teeth. The metals lay in the eartb at bis feet. But to

utihZle then required the further destruction of the torest
t edthe smnelting furnace and the forge. The develop-

nie nt of the tmnrace, heginning slowly, increased
raily* for a time, then ebbed almost back to barbarism,

agai fowin forward, soînetimes almost stationary, but

aas forward to the culmination of the i9 th century.

Theh cabin gave place to the cottage, the cottage in

e nans1 0 0 and palace. The forest trail gave place to
brdepatb, the path to a road, the ford to a

brigeth canne and paddle gave place to the

grei wi'th sails, and finalhy the apotheosis of pro-

carne witb the modemn railway and the Atlantic
steatnshi.

de ach Step upward in the buman scale bas nmade its

einands UPon the tiînbered area.

dnal, ages the hilsbandînan bas been the great

destroyer of the forest, and logically so. He bas ee

bess the Pioneer. He mnust firstadvance into the wilder-
,I5 nd create a demrand for a towvn as a market center,

jada dennand for lines of tranisportation. The city is

jborn tIf the wants of a given territory. Primarihy tbe

jsCîtIer bas cuit down the forest, first to mnake a shelter

for hi'n$5elf and family and bis varins behongings, and

astures. Incidentally some portion of the fallen tima-f

)er bas been utilized for economic purposes outside bis e

mmediate wants. It has gone to build the town that r

ias grown up behind bim, to build ships, railways,

)ridges and vehicles of transportation and fuel for towns t

and manufactories. 
r

Speaking specifically of our own country, it is onlyf

vitbin littie more than haîf a century that lumbering as

a special industry bas beg un to destroy theforest simphy i

for tbe sake of merchandising its products. But that

haîf century bas wrougbt such a violent change in the

states wbere lumbering as a special business bas been

followed, that it bas roused the thougbtful to ask tbe

question :What will the end be if the present destruc-

tion continues witb no attempt ruade to modify its

wastefulness ? That there bas heen wastefulness by

hoth lunîhermen and farmers is beyond question. But

the past is behind us. \Ve may deplore its extrav agance,

but we must admit tbat there are extenuatiflg circuim-

stances. Artificial wants of modern civilization often

made the farmer settier extravagant in bis treattînent of

bis woodland, wbile the professional lumiberînan bas been

imnpelhed to the saine tbing by the necessity of making a

profit from bis operations. Tbe enormonus demand for

himber from non-hurnhileri-ig sections bas forced the pro-

duction, îvhile costly transportation to mnarket bas

obliged bim to leave ail the coarser and low-valued pro-

ducts unutilized, not more than 2o per cent. of actual

bulk of the forest growth ever producing any profitable

return.

It is a fact that only quite recently bas science dis-

covered the means of utilizing forest waste by converting

it into by-products of great value in small bulk, thus over-

conîing the probhem of transportation to market at a

profit. Until recenthy the only use of lunibering waste

bas heen to convert it into small completely finisbed

articles of every day use, and this could only be done in

the older portions of the country wbere tbe market was

contiguous, transportation charges small, and lumberiflg

carried on on a small scale. But to-day there is less

excuse for waste. Nevertheless aIl discuission of ration5l

forestry must begin with the proposition, wb,,ich is akîn

to an axiom, that forests were given by the Almigbty to

be cut for man's benefit, and that lumbering is a business

for profit as mucb as raising wvbeat and cotton. It must

also be granted that the owner of a tract of forcst [and in

fee simple bas as imcb legal rîgbt to barvest bis crop of

trees as the owner of a cultivated farmn bas to barvest his

crop of corn when it becomes ripe in the faîl. The state,

baving once granted the fee to land, cannot control the

usufruct except by enactmnent in the original deed of

conveyance, wbich must be understood and assented to

hy the grantee. But metbods of usufruct can and sbould

be controhled by the state. Our burried, feverish national

growtb bas caused this point to be greatly overlooked.

Sbould the state act upon it at once, tbe further destruc-

tion of forests by fire could be practically prevented. To

accom'plish this should be work for practical, ratioflal

forestry.
Such points can only be barely suggested in this paper,

but they include ail metbods of both lumberman and

pioneer fariner, wvhicb in any manner imperil the inter-

ests of otbers ; while outsîde of the mere [egal questions

tliere are great moral obligations, relating to the general

welfare of the commrronwealth, whicb must be discussed

by forestry adyticates, and tup to wbich all classes must

be educated. And these moral obligations relate not

only to the present but io the future, to generations yet

to corne. Methods tbat affect climatic conditions, the

water supply, destruction of navigable waterways by pro-

ducing arid conditions ; alI these inay be legal or simply

orestry to determine this by careful discussion and

:xaînination, and having done so to pursue the

emedy.
This is a utilitarian age. Man works for the profit

here is in it. The most practical part of rational forestry

elating to existin g forests is to convin' e the owner of a

'orest, be he a luinherinan or a fariner tlîat it is for bis

nterest to improve upon bis present methods of treating

tl. \Vben be shalh be rnade to see plainly that it ivilI pay

him and bis cbildren to handie bis timber as a periodical

crop, to he preserved with care, to be cultivated in a

certain sense, to be protected fromn everything that might

endanger it, as he would protect bis cornfield froin weeds

and insects ; then wvill rational forestry have performed

its great mission. The work of that branch relating to

the mere plantîng of trees and the reforestation of

denuded areas is play in comparison.

TEE INVENTION 0F THE MATCH.

H STORY does not give to any one man te credit of

~'inventing tbe mratch. That useful article reacbed

its prescrit state of perfection by a long series of inven-

tions of various degrees of mient, the most important of

whicb resulted from the progress of chemical science.

Starting from the tinder-box and fyrstan of the Saxons,

the first attempt to improve on the old sulphur match

wvas made in 1805 by Chancel, a French chemist, who

tipped cedar splints with a paste of chlorate of potasb

and sugar. On dipping one of these matches into a

littie bottle containing asbestos wetted witb sulphuric

acid, and withdrawing it, it burst into fiame. This con-

trivance was introduced into England after the battle of

Waterloo, and was sold at a high price, under the name

of Prometheans. Some time after a mani named

Heurtner opened a sbop in London. It was named the

Lighthouse, and be added the inscription to the mural

literature of London :

"To sav your knuckles, time and trouble,
Use Huertner's Euperion."

An open box, containing fifty matches, and the sulphriric

acid asbestos bottle were sold for a shilling. It bad alarge

sale, and was known in the kitchen as the Hugh Perry.

Heurtner brought out "vesuvians," consisting of a car-

tridge containing chlorate of potasb and sugar and a glass

bead full of sulphuric acid. On pressing the end with a pair

of nippers, the bead was crushed and the paste burst into

flame. This contrivance was afterward more fully and

usefully em-ployed for firing gunpowder in the railway

fog-signal. The next was Wahker. He was a druggis t

at Stockton-on-Tees, and in 1827 produced what is

called " congreves," neyer making use of the word

ILucifer," which was ot yet applied to matches. His

splints of potasb paste, in whicb gumn was substituted

for sugar, and there was added a small quantity of sul-

phide of antimony. The match was ignited by being

drawn through a fold of sandpaper, witb pressure ; but

it often happened that the tipped part was tomn off

without igniting, or, if ignited, it sornetîmes scattered

halls of fire about. These mratches were held to be so

dangerous that tbey wvere prohibited by law in France

and Qermany. The first grand improvement in the

manufacture took place in 1833, by the introduction of

phosphoras into the paste, and this seems to have sug-

gested the word "Lucifer," which the match bas ever

since retained. When phosphorus was first introduced

to the matcb-makers, its price was $21 per pound ; but

the demand for it soon becamne so great that it had to

be mnanufactured by the ton, and the price quickly feli

toI $1.25 per pound. Many inventors then entered the

field, and matches were sent in shiploads to ail parts of

the world.



1IxH~ cAr:ADA LULI
THE CARE 0F A PLANER.

0 N enterin.g a ujili to run a planer, a new brand should
first examine the machine to see tlîat everything is

ail right ;more partizulariy should hie try the boîts tiîat
fasten the knives to the cylinder--for, ot knowing the
circomstances under xvbich thie mai before bini left,
tbere is no teiiing wvhat damnage inigbt be cauised by
starting it op before exaniination.

Sbouid tbe knives need grinding, it is a good idea to
start the machine and non it a short timie, to flnd ont how
it works. XVhile yo'i bave it running, get a piece of
bard xvood tint wiii dress i ,4 inches thick lîy txvo iîîches
xvide, about four feet long ;dress it both sides, being
careful when running it throogh the last tirie to keep it
straigbt in the rnachine, s0 as to îîake it one thickness
the entire iengtiî.

Yoo can tiien take the knives off. Before grinding,
try tbem oni a kuife balanîcer. Finding the lighrest onîe
grind it first, then grind the others to it. A word lieue to
knife imakers :If yotn were more caneful in cuttîng siots,
inaking them ail of an even widlti and deptb tlîat is, in
îîîaking a set of knives, either to order or standard size,
make ail the rest in the set like the flrst one, it wooid
assist wonderfuliy in keeping tbe knives in balance, as
they coold be groond to an equal widtb by grinding the
narrow one flrst.

'«hen a knife is put on the griuîding mîachîine, take the
poinit of a pocket-knife biade and miake a mîark along
the Iîack edge of the koife ;also mark on the slide tbe
position xvien the knife Ivas grotind. It cati bie taken
off andi the next one put on, beiiig caneful to put the back
edge jost to the mark made for the flrst on1e. Then in
grinding care sbouid be taken to only grind enough to
bring the mîarks on the slide togetiier. After grinding,
xvlet thie kiiives tu put on a keen edge.

If tiiere is none on the cyhinder, you shouid pot a
single tliuckness of writing paper oîîder the back edge of
eaclî knife, t0 prevent slîavings working onder the cuiting
edge. Von iiiay Iind knives that îîeed miore paper than
thîs, but if the cy]inder and knîxes are ail riglît, tlîis is
sufficient ;too mucli paper will cause the boits to spring
the knife and do more lîaruî tlîan good.

Before putting the knîves on, take the piece you have
dressed, cnt in two iii the centre, pot the two pieces on
the bed of the miachine, indter the cylitîder, one on
eitber side, about tlîree inciies froir the end. Having
ineasnred the exact tiîickness of tbe piece, non the lîead
down or the bed op, as the case tray be, until the finger
points to a trifle full tiîickness on the gage. Theni put
the first knife on, leaving ail bolts loose, except thie
second boit froîîî eaciî end ; these tigliten just enougli 50
yoîî cao move the knife by tapping it with a haimer.
Then tomn the cylin der slowiy until thie knife touohes the
pieces or passes over tbern, being careful not to cnt a
sbaving off. In case it is out too far, by the ose of a
haîînîer you can set the knife in or ont untîl hotu ends
just tooch the pieces. Tiien tiglîten the second boit
froin eau-h end as tight as you ivant it ;the rest of the
boîts may then be tightened about as tiglît as the two
were when setting the koife. D)o not draw eaclî boit
as tiglît as you want it the flrst over, but go over thein
tlîree times, drawving theni a littie tiglîter eaclî tiîne until
tiglit enoogh. You cao rest assured that if the knife was
straigbt before on, il is on the cylinder straight.

If yoo cao see the koife tonch the pieces, it is best to
mub sortie cbaik on tlîeîn, tiien set koife to just cleaîî the
chalk off. ht is a dlouble surfacer, the lower koives can
be set by takiîîg a piece about a foot long witlî nue
sinootiî, straiglît edge, laying it on the back bed plate
(tîiat is, tue part tîtat receives the iunober after passiuîg
over thie lower head) and setting knife ont uintil, by tomn-
ing cylinder forîvard siowly il xvill catch the piece and
draw it forward not mrore thuan '~ incli. Try the piece
on each end of the koîfe, so the enîds will be set
alike.

Having the koives ail set, the next tbing to look after
is the oul hoies. Look thie machine over carefully and
find thein ail. If tbey bave pîugs in themn ut is not aIways
sale to trust to the piugIs to keep the dirt ont, for no
matter bow careful yon are, there will froin tinie to tiîne
a littie drop in whîile yon are oiiing, and if there
is no attentioni paid to it the bole xviii bçcome so

filed thiat in piitting iin the pings t]
packcd so tiglît iin the bioles that no
the beau ings.

Shîonid there lie no pIugs iin the bole
or hiave the tnrnei îîake yon soîne ;but
have plugs for ail of theîn. Tiien get
ivire, sharpen ut at one end, and witiî thi
ont every few days. A wbisp brooîn is
have haiîdy when oiling, to brush the d
the plngs.

Shouîd youn beits becoine loose enoug
ordinary cLît, don't get uîîad, jerk the
an inch or tixo ont of them the first thin
judgmnent. Sec first if tue pulîey sidei
and dirt. -If it is coatcd witl dirt, take i
plane-bit or brnadi chîisel and scrape th
then put the beit back on and try it ;if
a ittie castor nil on il . Never use r
'«hent a beit becuines su buose that ca
keep it oui the puiley, it is thien tiinie to
cut a beit uvhen you are ont of hiiiinor
tiinies nuit of teîî you xviii take ont too u]I

stopped to think Iîow inch i needed
have guessed dloser. You wilI be sorpni
long a beit xviii mn without cntting at
give it a scrapiIig once in a whuiîe, kee
occasionally apply a littie castor oul.
pliable and causes it to adhiere to tue
Beits should îlot be alloxved to reuîîain
pulleys frouîî Saturday night nntii Mo
Short feed beits shouid be released fro
îîight. It only takes a minute to do it.
the belt's life.

The operator sîîouId have among bi
hiatchet, to cult the Ings froîîî the ends ot
ont loose, dead knots and raft pins, etc.,
thîe board thimough the machine. Nor s
of a rhiaclîine be conflned e\dlosively t
It shîould be given a thought outside.
maan shouid see that the lumber taken
shed is ot altowed to sîrike on endi
Ail bands sbonld be g ix en to tonderstan<i
be a piece of 01(1 board laid on the groni
of boards to rest on. If thiere is no yard
or(lers sîorild be given fîoîîî the office,
mun into the machine that lias the end fi
and siuîaIl grav-e], xviliiîun the knix'es for
tbey are ground again.

Noue but an operator whîo is concerne
ahce of hîi; machine and the nice work th
on it, knows the bard xvork it takes to ke
gond runiing order.

JOSIAH ALLEN AS AN EXPERT IN F

W AU, seein' wve wnz right there, we tho
pay attentionî to thie Forestry Build

Anîd if I ex'er feit asbained of iîyself, au
did thiere ;of xviich îîoîe arion.

It ixas quite a big buildin', kinder loi
about two anîd a huaifacres big, I shouid j

Every liotse lias its peculiarities, the sa
and thîe peculiar kink in tiîis buse xvuz it
a bit of iron in it enywhere froin top to
anîd pegs made of wood a-hîoldin' it togeth

WVall, 1 lîadri't no idee tlîat tiiere w'uz s
of xxood in the bull xvorld, froin Asia and
J onesvulle, as I see tliene i0 fixe uminutes.

0f course I liad been round enongh toi
tue sxvamnp to knnxv that there uxuz several
of wood- ellin and butnot, cedlar aund do1
fort h.

But good land 'to see the buindred an
kiuîds tuai 1 see hiere mnake anybody feel c
as a dog, and mnade 'eîîî feel, ton, how co
xvorId is- and hoxv littîe hie or she is, as
be.

The sides of the buildin' are mîadie of s
bark took off, and the roof i, tîîached wiîl
otiier barks.

The xiider-fraiiîes are ruîade in the saine
way.

'l'le muaini entrances are made of diffe
x'ouci, cnt and carxed finstrate,
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lie dirt will be Ail arotind this buildin' is a veranda, and supportii
oil cani get to its roof is a long row of coloînns, each comnposed ofthreO

tree trunks twenty-five feet in length-one big one atnd
s, wvhittie some, the other two srnailer.

bv ail means These wvuz contributed bv' the different States;ai
a pieize of stiff Territories, and by foreign countries, eacb sendin' speCl'
s cean the holes mens. of jts inst noted trees.
a good thing to And right here wuz when 1 felt madat myself mad agt
lir froni around a settin' hien, to think how forgetful 1 had been, and 110o<

lackin' in 'vhat belongs to good manners and politeI
lh to slip on an ness.
mr off and cnt Why hadn't I brung sortie of our native Jonesvilef
g, but uise soine trees, hallowed by the presence ofJosiah Allen's wife ?
sfree from dust W'hy hadn't I brun,, somte of the maples from oÙt
t off, get an old dooryard, that shakes ont its green and crimson banneie
e dirt off clean, over oor heads spring and fal? P
it stili slips, put Or why hadn't 1 briing one ofthe low-spreadin' appe'~
esin on a beit. trees ont of Mother Srnith's orchard, wvhere 1 used 01
stor oul wil! not climib in search of robins' nests in June mornins ?
c ut it, but don't Or ne of the palegreen willows that bent over mY1
,vith it, for nine head as 1 sot on the low plank footbridge, wvith niy1ich ;if yoo had bare feet a-swingin' off into the water as 1 fished fot
ont, yon wvould innies wvitli a pin-hook.
ised to see howv The sommier sky overhead, and sommer ini n'yî

ail if yotn will heart.
tp it clean, and Olh, happy somrmer days gone by-gone by, for baCki
This renders it yoo lay in the past, and the J une skies now have 105t
pnlleys closely. their old light ai-d freshiness. 1strained on the But poor children that wve are, ive stili keep on a-fishi'
'nday rnorning. with our bient pin-hooks ; we still drop our weak hunes
mi strain every down into the depths, a-flsbin' for happiness, for rest,fo(l
and lengthens ambition, for Heaven knows wbat aIlland now, as it

the past, our hiooks break or our lines float away on tle
s tools a sharp eddies, and w'.e don't catch wvhat îve are after.
fboards, knock Poor children 'poor creeters
before putting But I ami eppisodin', and to resoomn.

hold the care As 1 said to Josiah, wliat a oversight that wuz my u1ot
o the operator. thinkin' of it
The yard fore- Sez 1, " How the nations svoold have prized thell
froni a pile or trees !" And sez 1.
on the ground. " «bat woold Christopher Columbus say if hie kneil 1
that there in:îst onýt ?"
id for the ends And Josiah sez, " He guessed hie wvould have got aloflg
foreinan, these îvithont 'ern."
for one board " W«all," sex 1, " what will Aierica and the World'5
lIed îvith sand Fair tbink on't, my makiný sucb a ox'ersight ?"

nice work tintil And hie sez, " He gussed they would worry aloiig
somnehow without 'eun.7'

d in the appear- " Wall," sez I, " I arn mortifled-as inortitled as ~
at can bie done dog.'
ep a planer in And I wuz.

There wuzni't any need of mnakin' any mistake abolit
the trees, for there ivoz a little metal plate fastened Oi j

ORESTRY. each tree, with the nanie inarked on it--the comnO'
uit we would naine and the higli-learnt botanical naine.
i n'. Bot Josiah, who always biad a hankerin' after fashiOO
id inortified, 1and showv, an talked a sigbt to nie about .the " Abusex'.

celsa," and the " Genus-salix," and the "Fycus-syca'
rig and low- moros," and the "Atractylos-guminifer-a."
udge. He boasted particolar about the rarity of tbem tree5

mie as folks do, He said tbey grew in H indoostan and on the higheSt
hadn't a nail or peaks of the Uriah Moontains ; and hie sez, " Hoe'
botton -boîts strange that bie should ever live to see 'emn."
er. He talked prond and high-learnt about 'ein, tilI 1 90'
o many kinds tired ont, and pinted hiro to the other names of 'em.
Greenland to Then bis features dropped, and sez hie, " A NorwaY

sproce, a willer, a sycamore and a pine. Dom ital
îîir woods and what do they xvant to pot oui sucli names as thein un!0 t
different kinds trees that grow right in our dooryard ?"
;-wvoodi, and so " To show off," sez 1, coldly, "and to inake othet

folks show off vho have a bankerin' after faslîion and
d tbousand of dispiay."
Lirions, curions H e did not frame a reply to nme, hie bad no franeé-
*rinos big the From, " Saiantha at tbe World's Fair," by Josiah
the case mav Allen's wife.

labs, with the
itanbark and

rustic, wooden

rent Içinds of

A MOVING SPIRIT.

"Xhat is yoor uine of business?" whispered thle
editoî tu a -an bie was about to introdoce to northeffi
capitalists.

1 hianîs furniture,' bnskily caine the repIy.
" Here, gentlemen, continued the edîtor, ' is MINI

J ones' 00e of the nîoving spirits of our ciii t
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dCf m . ofilits tisuiai fire aînd vigor %vus NIr. Pecter R>'ai
Il-aclin i metc hi a wcck aga, siiort>'afitcr jais ictuirn

frainî ottanav., vahîrec li ait becîî ptiuting in sîuuic oif hais
'lie7s kliîcrks.1 aue uic rleyt & h'attcc huiiibers;uie. 'l'ornîîto's

jý.-eEibtraras a -aeh'koî rararer aiilong ricarhy ahi
Classes oi (lie roliaiiiiiiity, liarat>' or nuit oi it. 1 lis la1il,

t crcrl, andi ahwa>'s gcîîîal bearîîîg Iiîakcs hiîîî a1 ni:urkeci
lani, lircrlie îaîay go. A long c'<p)ericnc ait trade,

tiiut esîîcciahh> as a iratie auatioîlecr, lias miade fls nainie
'i face faînîhiar ta iosîs ni buîsiness mîlenc-'rvire

1iicsilcs '«-lie (locs nut k'nnw% cIcetr R>'an as aie ni the

1nicvcrcst bttuii speakers an the P'ro-ainîc? ]vcryinuîe
Silla> nit agrec îî'îl ail thi;t Peter mla>' tell theni, tliuîuîgt

~ac'ruiless, anti lic is as gondt a kncker, andîi he lias

kîockced iia iy an o h)hlniint oui, olu the public platforii,
1as icii uîîakiiîg thie kaîocks rinîg iron lais auctiaîîces

i aniniuer. 'ir>' it trip Peter Ryaus op n-iti interruîptions
,freinl auiece, andi if '«itla hs reat>' lril w«i lic cari-

netfl gîte as goti as eile i iai> gi-ae hui t iîc rali iii>'
Jnan~aic h)caîîîs. M Ir. R>'aî takes a ver>' îinligcunt interesi tii
~~unuîberîîg opcrauieas. ''î rvnil(eenici n>
ýgi-ae im~credut for net a litlen csiisccess ofiiciriasu
*4 iiihir s:aie, îî-hcîî 'Mr. R>'an -aras inasuci ci ceciiienics

il thie lîanncr. 1le lias liandiei thîis liti e '«cauloi ini
ea (c-a-a othuer instances '«lucre huîuîîbcr huas beeî thue

iîrticie lu bc knockeul clemv ta thie highiesi bitcier. NIr.

'Zyan diii ni forget un say thit ie wvas an out.ai'doiit irce
'r.mchcr Il i-V 0-ani no restrictionîs ini trachc," saici lie - andi

tof course hie wotilci ike te sec irce luîuîîlîr.

S. >aV. Osgooch, or thie WVhiiîehiai h.1uiî-acr Comlpany', oi

,Ctiebo>'g.n, Mici., laas thîis to su>' in regard te the hui'
lier busbiness of Chaeboygan andh ai Iiuîîber mîaîters in

~'cial Sliicnaîits oi luiîîuer luring tuhc pasu scasoîî
4froînî Chiebîî>gaî hiave aîîînuioîicc te aoo,ooo,ooo, se-acrl

1loi tie milis a.re ruunîting niglats te n-ork up tie stock.

- Luuiîlîcr olîcrations -vili lie soiîc-ai-huat cuartailcul bothi in
'C.i'aul;i ai her pinîîts '«hic Chiehîuvgaî mîills go for

Ilueir sîîpplv. Alger, Sîîilh II Co. arc puittiîg aooooooo
lfcct ofilegs into Shiaili river auîti (;cergîin lBay' Canaduua,
uo tic teneit te Clieboygan nexi seasan. fi is estiit-ateit

j25o,000,000 fecu ni legs -a-are to-aeci frouîî Canuada to
4Nliuciigar. pointîs iasu scason, priuîcipahhy te Siaginaw, lBa>'

Ci'ty-, Au1îcna, Chicîo>'gan. antid nsiji.

tlatfrc uunber, s givcn ifi Wisntr il hili

tIe ail appuuarance is te bccounic lava, ihhl iaîdircch>- bcncft'î
thile înrîl shoere of Ne--a Brunick b>' attractiiîg the

indae of iuîc sotithacri porus ta thie Unitedi Stutes anid
* claving aîiorc o! tic Biritish amarket foi ilîe î'ortti

tcauuiîics, '«hie 'aroulti be laaiicicapiîcd inî thie An'icricao
Liirkeut ly licavy icigits. 'flac scnator points eut îhîaî
Spajin andt Mleditcrranciii ports tenk incire ofOur humber
hast >-ear îhîau usiah. Last >'ear thie Mairamîiclii deahers
Slîaîîcut ('.000,000 fcet te Spain, 3,ooo'oco feet te France
aidti,5o0,ooo iéc to AfIrica liens;, bcsidcs 40,000,00 ct

ici tireat jiritniaî anti 31,000.0O0 fcu t0 Irelanci. Se far
as pîrescrit Irade is couicerneti thais extenlsive huîîbcnîîauî
-icyb ii is in aun unsatisiaciery conidition e'«îug to ils lire-
vising loia pr'îmes for fasi antd uiîiber.

juîatnstverto thieenchuaîrv, "lion- is hegging tuais %vinter e'
NIr. R. Cook, Manager of tuec Soutuh River Luuîibcr Ce.
1 %i ', Soiuîli Ri-aer, Ont., saih, il uhat ellerations '«cre

l ivinîg iiîpcticct by thîe licat>' sruews, au-d if tiesc con-
uuiiuedih uhcy %vouîld îlot bc ablie te gel oua: as large a Cui
il.i(l l)cen.-inticipate(l. %r. Cook7scoslp.iny'li.ivebecn

Muiianui amtuiring al reîîsiuhcrbie qjuant iî' of shiiaglcs. h
I-'Lrtl hiîuî, af hue auuicipaucii tit ted ceclar sliinghes
f-'ttîî itrut'sit Columbtîia Nvouldc prove a1 serieuîs romt-

ýhitlr in Onîtarie si-ith -ai'iite hile slaiIîghs. "Duiriaig
ihur hresclu year," Nir. Cook reîîhic<, 'il bçliçvç tliat

liritiSl C('olibi1 SlitIîg cs Mil tIIJ o i itO îtLiC cou
lictiiioii -aitl shiîîîglcs laec. *l'lierc mas a fair quanitit >

of thesi' ,Ii*i;lct sold in t1w lito nt en c3 i) tâ ca ahmdîit
f? 75, -1 î,iiis $2 z3 for jiilc, anid su faLr a,~ lii

uruslafi C k,4min t uh. alt C gi a ;ltu~od z.tàft tjui
Ittat Ile îîî.ttCr dncs nl 6iî e &lie triî> 6 1cat toiaacriîl. i

%1> for Slîo>,ies .1 grade of %lîitc paile uIlat at ooîmtld liaie
pai better tn have iiîaiaciiircc into itiiaîbier." M r.
Conok iiiorîils Illie ihiat Uitdcc Siater. Iîîilbernîleil la.1%e
beeîî arîh% e liti c mting S1îruice ini the iParry SnuulA SdLi. n0,
:andîcil a loss, lic tliiiîiks, te oir iuiiiîbcr iitcrcsts. Spraicc
is nule oi anar best tiliiiler resouirees, buit il is îlot Iliai iîg
the prolertion frouai tic (;a erîînleilt tlaat ciuglit ta> lic the
case. Ileciilck iiîn iiiteiisderabic qîuaîîil> as >eiaîg

sa-crificetl in the uîorîhîcrî ivoîîcs îlîînuigli Ille iarîîîcrs
cicsiroyiiîg t'le log 5 for the sake of the ba rk. *'lltalle îîill
crie, M r. Cool, beVue-aes, wn-cî ne nilI sec the foohishi-
iiCss oftlîi- Naste. INr. C'ool, foraîîeriy carrical oîî ituiiîlicr-
iiîg ii)siîo>l inî Iliroi Co., andî bilc becai in tlat
sectionî a wveck ago. fl Place oi.un c\(csso isiiow icre
lie rouin iîîi u. Il eiîlîaock is nîtv Ille chlier tiaiber inî
Hlurn, but it is fast bcinig ra oui. *rlîcrc is >-ei a fair
stock of iaarcwonds.

Staniniig hall>' six (cet iii liiigliî. i wvould su>', andi or
geiîial cotinteiî:ncc anti picasaîît miariner, is il r. 1l. il.
Spicer, of Vanmcouiver, B.C., n-ho lias been acc or se
ini the Cil>' in thijlteresis of li$ sliolgle business. M'.r.

.Spicer is mieîc theui lirgcst reci ceclar siaingie ia:icfac-
facturers on the Coast. 'flc hast >'car, lie says, %-as îlot
nvitianut its v'ic'issitudtes iii slîingle iaîiiai.cttiîing inî lus
province. 'l'lie siaingie aienî of W\ashington 'ierritor>',
ailjoining, have becl in a tîrcît>' clcîoralized conition,
anti nviilsi tlils vouilc i îot bu a fair ternit ulse in
spcak'ing of the tracle ini Britisha Columbîhia, >'cî the shîngle
trnde ulacre ivas also soicn'iiat nvcrcliî, anti prices
brokcn. 1 stiggcstedl ta Mr. Spicer uliat thui c-vlv-
organizcd sliingie îîiiai.cturers' association, inî c-oîîîc-
tion iil whiiclî lic is a aîîoving spirit, wotiid probabl>'
reilîci>' thils cvii. lie rephicci, ai \Cs, lie Ilopeci s0.
lut, righit lîcre, 1 wvouiti like 10 s.ay," acîcîcc Mr.
Stulcer, aa ubat this associatin lias not any icica of
rcatîng a1 corner, or fixilng a comîbinc, inî silges uliat

-a-aouid tiiifairiy rmise prîccs. Ail ive waiit is a tensonî.
able profit, anîd 'te are lini hikel>-te ncitoe thian îlîîs,
as the shiigie traude 's to-cia>'. A inore îîîporîaît
object is t0 proucu nîîrsclvcs ains the îinwise anîd
rccklcss tuttiilg hiat lias ta soinec exîcot been the case
ini thie past. i agrc thiorotighl> witli tic eclitormalin the

LUM ~ ~ O Lî:ti. i st aIlontil, ini îlirh Y'eti iii Omît tuai
wilist a combine thai omeans an tinjusi monopol>' of
mralle siiouilt bc condcaîni t»' aîîy sensible ari, uhiat
ii tlle sille lim1e thacre is aise aiotlucr cvii, tit ai juis-
tire tae ic înest trader ileccs un be guiurciet aganst.
viz. : hiat Phase nf coîîîpeuition ihiat su ruias pl mes
dliat the illcvilablc end is bankiirtiptcy." NIr. Sipîcer
-a-aniid like te sec frc tratie in sliîngles, but cloes îlot
anticipate ulaat in tie icaniîui, ai any rate, Biritish
Columiîbia wvoutid reai au>' direct bcrit Owviig to thec
oversnc.kccl nature ni the W~ashington Territor>- nar-
keti. MNr. Sicer experts Ontario te proNc a profitable
<icid for ohîerauioiîs ina the future.

Frein vaarionis interviews anîd observations uhiat have
fouanu a place in ilais page, it vîhh have l>eeîî îîeucci
that <jute anî inîcresi is talzen in tie q1uestioîn of placiog
tic Redi Ccdar siaingles oi Blriii Columibia n the
Ontario huaiber mîarkct. In ic judgilîcnt of saine Ilie

plan is uînworkable, hicavy freiglit raies, aclcarer slîaîglc,
anti otlier conditions adding te thie unliracticabîlît>' of
thc sclicanle. 'rhi Onuain !S the greai pi'le province of
Couifédcration, anti is the natuiral bîorne of uIe whilte pine
shiîglc. TFlic Rct brother frouinthue maest is lonkeudt ipon
as ani intruacr on prcsen'cs iliat hîeheng to seule one chec,
forgetfil of Bobby Buarns' rcfrain, tuait wc'rc -u' broîliers

is wiant Mr. Ross lias te say . «"I'hie grewuhîi efîhie urade
iin British Columiibia recl ceclar shingles witia Ontario is
prubably n-oui»- of notice andi ni inicrest sainie of ynuar
rencrs. ho sS92 probabl>' net mocre ulian 2o caurs lefi
B3ritishî Celtinîbi.t for Onitario, hast >'car it jtiipC ip te 1

aîbout 300 cars, and the traite .is aaie%% regardcd as faairly
ititrodteclP. ïNr. A. 'Fait, of Oraliîa, nhlu %%ab il, Il-i,

1îouliiit c IcLcIItII, loaalsii1g Iii dIe suaIàtgè1c alîlt;C!i tb, bimd
tlat .JItliuttgii lac iai lîccia A îaiiitit> Iab liaaagle ii.a-liiacs

ll;glt alit da lit he a lie numlti lim ii.i it le%% jlieg

bliliilgl: al'si futuîre , lit reg.trtib utir bIiaiîi 1;lcb tb thec um
ilig art o.ic. Luailir, lie said, lèIat an tilt imàîs 1-li c

>'c.ar dutabicdt la aallic in Uitîriu, ~îmllu-dm Pille
shingles wverc not bringing an>' more tlîan tlicy %%cru
fic'cn ) cars ago. 1 le liat madel IL nuaibler (if test:s tuda

liad satiblicd hlltscif tiiere %%-as nu niuiiey la rîliiliiig
stock, no lmiuter lie%% poor it wab, iiatu siaingles. A num1-
becr or pracuital tests, lie Said, %%etc t0 bc malle îliîs
sc.asnil b>' ()itaa ii iiil mcent and lie %%ab oyîic the
rcstilts %voîîld surprise mnail> of tlieiiî. We lia.îac lacarti
otiiers express the saine opinion as Nir. Tait and are
cons jnicc'd tliî.it the oui> mian n lin lias flot founti b tetit
for Iiiaîîsclf is thc ilai acho docs îlot figure. 'l'lie ltratisli
Columabia imu! iîmen tlierefure fccl that the iiîaion of
Ontario b>' British, Columianî. red tcdar sliinglcs ijeîl
plate ut> liarlsi nu> thle sliouildcrb (if tlacir edstCrî
breilircia. Apari froiiî tlaî tlie peuple .are the jud(geb
and îlîcy rccogiii, Britishi Coluia. ccdar bliiiîglc'. are
thae licst andi wilI l>ii> tlien acrnl,', se dte Onitario

puille mîaîan i>'i as "celi goveri liîiiîschf accorclingl>'.
Aing tliccoiiîparauivc jîointsof îîerit arc : Oursinigles
wîill Last iliore tliaî twire as long as pille, %will slîrînk anid
swcll lcss wrnthli lcat andc mîoistlire, coiîsequently arc îlot

as liard on the iiails ; ulicy are cîit froanclear stock ; aie
a1 %vider slîinglc tlîaî îîinc andu Cai ulerefore lic laid
(aster and clicaper andc wvill îlot wvarp or split wlicîi laiu.
Wej can show >00i olaa liere roofs îliirty anîd fort>' years
ONc as wvatcr tiglît as wlîii laid. Sainec of thie Ontario
peopîle flot finîiliar wvitl red ccdar coiplaiîî of the clark
strcaks ini thec siaingles. Tis is pturely tie nature of thîe
svood, is îio indicatin %viatet erof rot and occuirs jusi as
frceîlitv inî Ili'e greeni trees tlîat arc sotincl to itie beurt
as it (locs ini hiollow-hecarîcd trees. Theli fart uliat tlîcy
arc kilii dried, me sec coînîîîentcd on iiîifavoraibly. Th'lis
is dette puirel> to sate freiglit ini precisel>' thec sainec
iinaîr as pine slangles inueîîdcd for lonîg slîipiîienu arc
drieti in Ontario, Michîigan, and MVisconsin, andti et
ceihur as il. contaitîs ne gui anîd is but very little suibjcct
te expansionl and contractin %viîhli cat andi col! wvil
coic tlîiotig a licat wvitlioît îîljury thiat wvould rmin
piîîc. It lias beemi foundti t ciglat te teîî cays in a ]hot
atir kiln at a inaxîmitnhi tcu>îierZIttîc of 17u degrees witt

rmince the wceiglit toîcrab>' -aell %vitlîott an>' iiîjttry tn
the fibre of thîe wood, anti Maien it is coîîsidcrcd tlîat ai
least $i pcr M C. savcd inî freighat ta Ontario tie iîccessity
for kiloi clryng is apparent. W'C have ton iîuîril nuli
liere te dry îîattiraiiy PexCeI)ting during thrcc or four
mîontlîs of thec Vear. Most or the îîîill menca hicre arc
Ontarico luîubcrîaîco, Iiaîiy of wVhoiî hiave alr-cacy pot inl
several years of piatient stuîggliiîg andi %iing, realiziiig
tîjat thlime uiti st corne wvlico ulils magiiccnt wood
svotl finit a mre.There is a total millcprcu in
tlîis Province of fuil>' ciglit hiondîcti million sliinghcs
annualv. rFlîesc sliinglcs mîl 1îrobably findtiîcir -aa>
itl ever>' corner lîî Onîtarie nexi scason, thai is if tie

conisîîîaîîîg public %vill realaze tlîcir valne andt wilh bc
wdbofig Io pa>' a price tt>ai w"it nbetemnfatrr
un pa>' wagcs and live, anti if the milîs can bc toni to c-a-cî
one liaitf thîcir caparlu>' antd disîlose of thicir product it will

be mutichi betuer tiîaîî tlicy have clone >'et.'

Ai~înuerest ti iieî curions is rntural te a;dmest cvcrv-
orie. In tdus resp)ect %vc arc ail rhlîdreîî, and it is b>'1

ircîainiiîg tlîîs suîîplicity, zhais rcadiîîcss te reccive, tlîat wc
caîl eiucîî îîck op iich ilat as tscrul. *1-avo ticl'bits in dtlî
line of huiîiîbca, Iliat have coic tinicer iii> notice, 1 gîte

-Place: te lit (i) At.\Iongtzc. in China, thcrc isa tituîbcr
minz. *te mres have bcîî buiricd uncler sanîcy soil ta a
cth oi six to t-a-anîy-fivc fect, andti he>' arc wchl pre'

sýcrvccl. Apirei'> thie>' have: bccn overwhclîîcd by ani
carthiquakc a: sainec imiîuî,aîlorial tile. Tlicy arc: of tic
pille mres ralîctI " Nain lioa by tlic Chiînesc, anti coul-
tain a preservatlive cssCcCc,lîcirc the wood is cill)ovccl Ini

iîîakiingcofl'uns. ý2, i tiaîufacturiig sîeoiîoflîcsiahlcst
wvooclcoa.rtichcs,îîmillioîns ofcfct of iiiiibcrtre aniîu.illy con-
sunîcci. Onc îiaucl frîîîi îs 5aiti te bc thie largcst conîsumîeîr
of %viiuc piti n tic couniry'. A Comîpany iîn Swvcdcîî is
said te constitue several millions ofi fcct of sprucc rani
ycar in nîaking siiîall turnecl wooden boxcs for druggists.
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'aiti, CAssî. .%t iC5JAis liublis!ie in ste init-eztsofttse istinter
trate and ofE ailiesi industries throughout the LDontiiiiw,. iscing thu stny re*
rroentaiive in Canada of this furemot branOi tscusutr.so tiisOuit-

tr>.. !t aimitatfigisitg fu anbsi îmeily information cniait subjects toucising
th'. interesiNdrscuussng thest. topics cdliturwi.ly enid invititit; Este stiCub'

>;on tsy others
L.upciaI jins are takcn to secisse the Latest and utost tmsitwortil iar-

ket soltions frout marinus point#. thr.uîhouî the mutds, fo ti ts ' rdi tu
tlisc tain Caîsada informsationt onu ahici it cati rel>' in atst opecrations.

Sinesi.. 1~.rei.sto. sn .talsies stE ij.n4' .. n1t asum.te
report nos oti of ivices aud tht condition of>tscit arký., but riko of other
matte., bulssalh ,ssteretsss tu out re.ssrr, ltut c-oreuc il t ali
oui>' selkoine. [put ie initr (rem all aio isase ans' in sonot tu cnm
mnunaste or sutsjtcts tadtss retlng to thttrtte or tualt> s a catng

theus a fair opiortunit>- for firec diLsuusson ns the itest iteans of elicititsg

of great importance indiidralL tisey contribiste tu a lus cf Inoridtots
fruissost.h gcnet ra uhi. re o .asssss.

Astiniwer aill receise csrrfttt attention andI lilserâl timeut. WC
rediot point out isat for tuan)-the CAýstAti.UtststN aiti itiOsic

chai chi of readers, is not oui>' an esreptiontilly moi mtdium for seaairîn
publiâct)-, lbst is indisptttalte for tle miso msou td bring tisentCIels before
the notice oflisat çLssw Ssca testsni isstdts t'S1t st
"FOit StAE* ad% cri istmcuns %4hicita miii be insertei in a conspicisous pou' ï

tisoatis usisauipst o. cnt ierJsefo esd sssrsut.ASn.avssuse
ilent, of this cisaracler asiLebc ec' to a d6icount of 2S lier cent, if
orderesi for four susst$e Iui sea or longer.

Subsitei ajil finud the &=Itl amont thr- 'payforthrs.ls h'.,'-
DusLlt 4ouste inslgnificant as comire si stis ivalue so titrai. Thec is

net au indiîsidual in rte tenue, or specilly- intereutesin hit. %o ssould flos
bt u Our tlt, tou obtaining tise prescrit ttnefst ansd aiding and esosur-

agios us lu tender it esen taure comspue.

A WORID WITH SUBSCRIBERS.
GHE current CANIADA LUMBEIIMAN goes to a lige number

of subscribers wllh bill enciosed for subscriptlos that feu
due at the new year. Thte .imouttt Ili iost cases fa flot more Litait
one dollar, atnd, esen wherC arrears are owing, the indebleduess
10 tee tudividuai is oniy trifintl. E àt 2,w sucit accounits mean
assytbing fromi $2,ow t S3.w tu the pubtistber. and monty ta
mucit teeded ty him at the present linte. Il costs a heavy outiay
ezeit mot to çroduce a journal of the CompleteneSS and charac-
ter of the LUMBER5IAN, Subscribers, ire have resn t0 beifevc,
apprectate titrai efforts to gise lhem a firat-clasai tradte journal.
Otur desîre là 10 malte furtiter tmprsvements dunug s8ç.4. Saying
ttis riuels, we rety upcn subscrsbers lespondtug fas'orabiy tg te
presîfit reqtaest 10 remit promptly lthe amounts îtsw due.

POSSIBLE CAUSE FOR STRIKES

IT is ficared by titose %vit liase gisen soisie btstd tu
flic isattcr, and wlio are rallier mare considcrutc in titese
affisirs titan altiiers, that thec %%sili bc ait tinusti.al nuitbcr
or strikes in flite wood wVorkiisg traîics in flice Ugijîcîl
StatcS So soonl as spriîsg trade revives. 'l'ie catuse of
titis ivili bc in tlise savemnt, alrcadv be'ing put int
opieration, ta rcdîtce wages, the likcly passage of tite
Wilson bill being mnade t fttrnisit the c\ctise for titis
stcp. It is stated by tîtose %vit have beecît watcitiisg

tte5i iatters front a sociologîcai point (if scsv, tisaI
%vitcn tr duty ost ltintber was rcdtircd ta $i.oo0 per
tltousand, flitc saiste c'ry isent farts about tile destruction
or business aîtd tile redtiction Of ecagecs, and yet iuîîtbcr
in flite States lias soid fOtr a lligItcr price since tlie
redtîctinn thais il evcr did before. After flitc dcprcssion
of tise pnSt Sixt itnitis il Wouiui bc a îiîousand ;s'iis, if,
on tise titreshoid of fltc spring scason, tie tmber b.isi
ness -hautsd itîcet witlt the set back or a surtession of
strikes at difi'ercnt points If tiroigli chtange ils legis-
lation. or fraîi otlier justifiable cause, il beconies nced-
fui, berause of an incrcase in tlite cost of prodtICtion t0
curtnil expenses, I Soine important ponîti, and waiges
are brougit under flie knife, rensonabie inen staili îlot
abject t0 titis course Ili gc'nirai priits ipies, 110ossc%;r,
and "'c beicve the clnsest observationt stili terify fle
tact, %sages Ousi nlot to bc reduccd excpî as a last

resort. MVe s'oîîlc îlot sîiggest illyîthiîg radicaiiy soci-
alistie is dealiîtg s'iti the ssage qutestions, but flie issore
ciosels' empsiloyer anti eiffitoyeea cat onte int0 totidi siitit
clic aisotiier, andî flie feeing ise taiwei1 grss tliIt
tiiere is a1 Intimai îîsîeresî to be sers est, fe%%ser btm ikes vtIll
bc lica.rî of, andîltic gencial iselfare of hait) %ili lie
atliantedl. Cosîtrassîse, ti, is noi.tnecîety tise Case
tis.î esît flu> ers us d iiiam,k a 1iralosedtit.ttsge lis tariff, ai
alier hîke (..lisse, stîtsjuy il si.ares.raii ta retîtce isages,
iliein as a itatter of fa-A flie inlisîisste of tic chiange is
sastctiiteb in aîn opposite ditrettiots. rie .ot.t liard

îs'as isot witisout an întiiitate kîsossiedIge of' hîttîan nature
islien lie stslsg b0 p.îtietms.sîlly of " àian s înltuttsatity t0

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'lifi. large iîscîease iii flie iîser traffit. of Dulthiii
a111ci Stîperior, coîsîrasteci seitis a sîeaîiy andi grossing
ciecrea1se oit Lake i luîrons ansc I.k Micisigat, ftrnîises
attoîter illuistraution of tlie rpid depielion of flie forcess
of titis once-grcut whiite pine siale. Michsigans iîiber'
msens are seekiîg altier fieldls for operaîion, Canada t0
%vit. as iseil as Dulthiti, becatîse lthe iiîster of titeir oivn
suite is s'atisltiig.

ta.îlîN.1 a staleiteit ftrîtîsiec by (lite United
matues consult 9eter.ti, flite alte of us hile pllme luîiiber

e.u.1ortcd frîin flite Otl,îisat <lstit tcI f0lie United
S-tates diriig Ilte i)eteitber quîarter itcreascd front

.$15Jcio l $b34oooascotiparedufiiti thecorresisonîi'
iik q~urer af iStj.2 , tlie s.itte osf sispiiienls of s hie

vsie tombîser s n bondîs frîssî titis iisi s tul thle Un itedi
.'sî,Ite ftîr esîtart sisr.ss rtîs $5,joo la $ip,oao.
lii s ise expîttr uf iîs.ketb, sliitogles, taiibsi.îî snd nou

f111. Oregonian's 'ilatdbook of flice l'aiAic Coast"
estttiales tl standinîg mlier of flie state of O>regon nI

J>b~y3,225~o cfet. I lie cets of titis îîîîsber iseaiti
c.în be .tjprciaîedi iîlten il is suaîed fliat flte foresîs of
MI inesoîta, a great hiibering state, contat oniy 1274,
-- ù,ooo fécet of huîîsbcr, %viste NMichigans, aitotiter gleat
ltîîîsberîîsg sî.îîe, tant.ti sioo,ooo,ooo [eet less ttuber
tuais is represestîd is lthe foresîs of t.oos and Cutrry
t.ountes af Oregon alone. 'llic foresîs of titose Isso
s.otittus caser iuo 2x atcres, and il is csîittd thaI
titey coîsîaîî 24,2oo,ooo,ooo feet of titlber.

DISCUSSîI; flie sîbject ni eioiutîon in gracs tise
'Tuttîberisan reînarks tat\Iàl Miiiei anc very wvideiy
ditvitied oit flite qutestion as t0 wslîeîiser flie iutipsiyitg of

gracies sisoîîd lic eitcotiraged frot titeir standpipnn.
many .argue flit flite iewer grades thtey seil flite better in

actîtaf resuils ;i nifle osîlers, %sitis ittîtei isiatsibiliîy,
tiiaI flite masre grades ltere are flise better for flie msanu-
facturer as welh as flic tentcaer, as vviti mlinute gracies Ilsere
is Iess chance for te nvioiesaier ta profit îhcreby ai lthe
expense of flie msnu fact tirer. Lertatitily, if fle Inanu-
factuier %visites ta gel close t0 flie consumer, andc t0 gel

ilpoit otît o! huiber tinit titere us un il, lite mtsîs coî

a close systei of grading."

'r Etîropean consuîînption oftea;z for 1893 is guets
i>y l)ennv, Mott S, l)i'ksn. of London, Eng, as sotine
5,ooo lals, as comtpares] isitit an average conuistion
of sossc 48,000 toasts for flie iasî sscn ycars. ln facecof

afiiling ofTofnearTiy 31 per cent. in tuic world's siîip'
building of tlise >'ar, titis minuitenantce of cnsnsîptinn is
cnnsîdercd issosi striking, ansd points conclusis'eiy to tlice
fnct that îtce lois prices of flte year liasve liped ta force

is s'aliabie wnnd int more gencîi conssinspîion.
Th'ie grnsving practic'e of sitcathing ss'ar sisips %v;!.' teak
bsas ineascd flie dcissanc for ntaval plirpîsses, il MN
Adîssiralty sas'ing hotîglît 7,200 inads of teak dtiriig flie
year. andi, furtiter, contuacicd for sortie 9,000 loids t0 bc
sîtppicd îsiîiîin about the next six matudis.

UNîn.R the issosI favorable conditions flie rafting of
legs is bcset isiith nany risks. 13tîî in sosneîing of
tise magnitutde of the juggins' expcriment is îrîed, ire
bcgin t0 iearn ito% great are the risks tisct ioîssc mcn
ai10 preparcd 10 tatkc in titis dcpartnient uf siori. A

rcceîst illuîstrationî k givets in the case of tlic schitee #-t
rartintg legs oit tlie ilacific occas dîiring flie %iiter

mitsts. Wlîaî ks knitî as tire Coos Biay ratft lias!
goîse t ptces dîîrîîg a gale off the (,alifornîa coa',
anti catsse([ sesere frnanciai loss to ail concerîtcd. Il i,;
tint Imsprobable isaz the scietîse of rafting legs t0 .S.ttî

k' rancbsco tssay bac proUtablY Cisîricti 055's ilinaile Ili C '5
tino mitotis tsf fle stimuliser, volien lucre aie istt letî e
storitis, btit ais> altenttît 10 coutvey, legs i tlie roti:
dirig tile balansce of lthe year is sure ta tîteet iv-its fit-
tire. U nfortinately lthe Ilactltc ocean is psacific ont ints
naîtte Miens il cotses 10 losg raftittg.

1'. tise -agitation tisai is wageîi sver ni anion for tilt
re-iisositiois of flie expert dtîy ais lesgs gaiisg isate
Uitîed States, fle rorces iii faî'or (lo ritl. conste aitîtte
frots tîniserîsseis. 'l'lie fisierisîcîs or the Northt Ssore
have ail aing lia a tanel in flie figlit, coistcnisuig timît
is flite raftîing or lt>gs t0 flie Micitigant sie lthe baek lieds
off, injmîrîsg flie inets affle f'îslteriitcn ofthat locality, aisi
isesîdes that, tise acctîuulations o titis Isatk is provtsg

listrtfît 1 f'tsh cuture is titese waters. Ais abject tession
Oi titese lses is t0e bcseîs is Ottaw'a, tiiere bciitg fin
exhsibition is tuec office of flieN >iiiister of Marine a ,l
iîsg lst taken frot flie waters of Georgiais bay, coin-
îsleteiy inlcrwvoven vvitis bark fltnt lias peeleui off of loý,
ille beiisg towved trainî tue Caisadiais side oî'er ta Nl1ichsi

gan. Il is iik'cly fliat if titis qutestions sinutic coulse befitre t.
tise Coîttîssons titis net %vili bc mtade Io (Io argumssent fore
Mi. Little and titose %vite licsid wîtl lsîîss for a reîissimoet
lion or log dulties.

1: Slthe evenî af thte sisuit bill ùenstt l.tis, assi

luiber is tiadie frc, M1r. K. IL. Aie,\-.tîlCir, mtaniagjer oit
rite l.tsltg s saw ti fli, i atttasver, il. (..., (toics îlt aitu-

cipate that lte litisi Colutuibla iîibtr inuitr> will lje
greatiy benefiteui. Lutiber connectionts isitî flie Ilttk,(
Sotind territorses cotltinist brtîîg any gatit, rar il wassiu

bo like biilps tg s.sî.lb ta Nets satiel tu benki Isu iiil
titere. Balssites. n itt mottre dhaat i ulits%, 1. se , a

titîg t, mîigit lie i mss.re.itse uitsi g tatise assîserlîsr titi.is '

of Brîitishî Colîîinsblainbîtser. As t0 lielpaing lîriLeb, 'Mà
Ai wndîsas oif îti lln iai 'if ise bsll iasieti hs ' ,..

not lutte flit tentdent.), ab flie .%iîerits.tss IIs.Lrket i

proîcîed b> a $ lier i,ooot feet tariffland sîIliil, ift.tk,ý.
Off, %sOuild 1t.1%C etle Cffl't tlIrtrogIs s.assslîttat frasîs il..
side, or !owverittg tlie prescrnt pitiles askeîl. As a ssii. .

inatters isotilu practical>' be abotile saisne as ai tIc

prescrnt litte, but a little eztrat business tîsighit bc du. -

in disîsos'tng of odds ansd ends ansd its soutse lises siý
P'roviînce iak'cs a spes'iaiîy of

'ru. usast itontis las been one of scieraià %usaI sus

reference is macde ta flie purpose osf .11 ie.st mss af iitu.
vtstting cleptitaitions. A tiîrî deptttîon, .uc aise tls.ss

gave eise 1 tu îW tiiie ce gobsp tin tilt tLvîiy plu>.-
aif fle ltte, wvas comispa)seci of Mil. Jmslb tillie M. i.
P'. , \ater Ross, secretary of the kat Plortage 1luîtîie
andi Ci"-~ ompany' ;Nr. i>. L. Caîsserot antd Mr. J
%V. Cliadtsis., îresîient of flie Rit Portage Bard tuf

'rracie. 'ri:e îsscntbers of flie go% cernest pîrescrnt t0 se
cive flie deptîtation werc Sir Oliver Mîs to n. ML.

11ard y, lioan. \M1r. 1)rycicn, and 11ons. Me1 . 11 ar.o u r. tsti

conference %vas of a prts'ate niatuire, and i îî s's titis fa..
sue stilîpose, tisaI excited flie csriostiy and titîieîsed tilt
imaginsation of tie interpsîsing scribes of flie local îsreb>
A discussion took place, nec bihese, lit regard ta cert.so
fisitg riglits asîc pris ieges affectsng tue iterests of lite
iseope, us itat terri tory. ''sr ssti a. fitouss
in flie systelti of log nseastretient n flisc Rat Paortagec
terrîtortes front (lte fact tuat iîsts soid by flie I>otiitnu
Gos'erninent ijefore lte îerritory caîne under tite îurssêuc i
lion of flie Ontario b,"overlsltsent are under eliffercus L
regulattansto tisose iîîtsîîs soid by tue govcrnistent siia.c-
titen. If isas aiso stîggested t tie gos crnnsenî tltt ii a

ssould b li fls tisanteresîs of the local ilsilis ta bring on à .

sale or liissits as tlite isils pould ta acivantage hianche
maorclogs. One daily palier remarks fiit Mr. Contiscerj
and bas friends caine out of the contference snsulin.g,sîo-
si is takecn for grsunted, of course, tt.tt flie gos ernitu.
itilîs lias. c gîseni soiute reasurnabie lted t0 iîeîr ssic

What a teii'taic is tue hiuan face -
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NEWS AND NOTES.
F. E. Shaw has purchased the Cooper sawmill, near

Elmlvaîe, ont.
A man nanied Pettyplace, of Greenock, ont., had bis

arrn broken xvhile engaged sawing logs.
Moore & Vandusen's savrnill at Lion's Head, Ont.,

was burried a week ago. Partly insured.
Hermann Kemkers, of Hanover, Ont., bas i,ooo saw-

lOgs piled uip in one pile, and is evidently proaîd of the
feat.

The boiler of a steam sawmill, near Eganville, Ont.,
exploded the other day seriously injuring the engineer,
John Possette.

John Richardson, of Windermere, Ont., was acci-
dlentally killed through a falling log striking Ilio on the
head and criîslîing him ini a frightfnl manner.

Jolin A Himmphrey's steam sawmill, about two miles
fromn Moncton, N.B., xvas burned on the 8th inst. Loss,
$m5,ooo ;fn insurance. The mnill will be re-built at
Once.

The Cosmopolitan for February introduces a famous
Eurtopean author tu its readers-Valdes of Madrid, and
the artist, Marold, of Paris, well known as a French
illUStratr.

Robert Riddle bas cnt near Kincardine, Ont., four
1ogs meastmring 2,816 feet, aIl out of one tree. One log
alOne, twelve feet long, made 8oo feet of lumber. Such
a Cimt in that vicinity is an tinusual thing inl these days.

TheHalfaxCriicwhih i acreditable exponient o
the rnining, rnanufactory and commercial interests of
the Maritime Provinces is to be hereafter known as the
" Canadian Colliery (Guardian-Critic," giviflg some allen-
t'on t0 the iron and steel trades.

Armstrong Bros., Markdale, Ont., are sawmng large
quantities of elm and maple logs. The timber is said
to be exceptionally fine. The elm is inade into cheese
boxes and fruit baskets, and used throughout Ontario.The miaple is dut into mnangle roîlers, and is shipped
chiefly to Liverpool, Eng.

A nexv indlustry bas been started on the Chaudiere in
the shapc of a factory for the manufacture of material
for' WoOden boxes. Lt is a littie over a mnonth since
a Philadelphia firin represented by Mr. Hamilton made
arrangement for leasing a portion of the old Grier pro-
perty in the rear of Merrill's foundry. The nId
forge and other furniture which wvas at that lime in the
building bas since been removed and a plan ing machine
with several saws substituted. The equipments are now
almnost ready t0 commence work. The factory will be
under the supervision of Mr. W. S. Mayo, formerly over
tbe E. B. Eddy's company's box factory in Hull. Ail
thle lmnher used w'ill probabîy be taken from the
Chaudmere piling grounds and will consist for the most
Part Of heavy deal. The luinher will be cnt mbt size
fom boxes, and wiIl in this shape be sbipped to the coin-
PanyVs factory in lPhiladelphia. The motive power for
drmvimng Ill inaclii> y issple by a small watervheel
Of flfty horse power. This new industry will give emfl-
Ployment to a number of men, and will be advantageous
on accounit of its running ail the year round.

A (leputation composed of Messrs. A. H. Campbell
and j. H. Main of the Milskoka Mill and Lumber
Comnpany ; Messrs. A. P. Cockburn and J. S. Playfair
Of the Muskoka Navigation Company ; Messrs. Mickle
& JIYmnent of Gravenhurst, and Mr. John Waldie waited
On the Ontario Government, recently, with reference to
the Ilvork which the Gilmnour Co., are doing at
HollOw lake t0 divert some of the waters to the Gîll
River waters. The objection is taken to the work of
the Gilmnour Co. because it is feared that the diversion
Of the waters in the manner proposed wiîî lower the
Muskoka waters, and thus interfere with navigation and
lOmw-bering operations. The Gilinours have already
cOmTpleted their work at a cost Of $5o,ooo, and asked t0
be given the opportunity for at least one season of de-

nnstrating that Muskoka interests have nothing to
fear. The Free Grant Gazette, commenting on the
case, expresses a degree of disappointment over the
Prospect of seeing sncb a large quantity of Muskoka
Pilne transported athwart the tupper Muskoka and Black
Waters to the Trent waters, instead of being brought
down by the natural waterways of Muskoka.

LUMBERMEN DISPUTE.

T OWARUS the end of last year an application was
mnade to the Ontario Government for a char-ter of

incorporation of Messrs J. T. Hurst, L. S. Moore, A. H.
Fleming, Temple Emerey, Nelson Holland and H. O.
Fleming, well-known United States lumbermen, for a
company to be called "The French River Boom and
Rafting Company, limited." The objects of the company
were to acquire, construct and maintain any and aIl dams,
slides and other works necessary to transmit timber down
the French river, to raft upon the said river and adjacent
waters, and to widen river, remove obstructions and build
boats and other equipments for the purpose of carrying
on their business at a proposed cost Of $3o,ooo. The
capital stock of the proposed company is to be $40,000,
and it is proposed 10 bring down the river îo,ooo,ooofeet
of lumber each year for five years to come, and to charge
a rate Of 35c. per i.000 feet for their services in s0 doing.

When this application was referred to Hon. Mr.
Hardy, Commissioner of Crown Lands, several firms
interested in the matter strongly opposed its being
granted. Aw~eek ago adeputation waited on Mr. Hardy
in reference to the application. The following firmns were
represented, either by one of their members or by
counsel :-The Beck Manufacturing Co., the Ontario
Lumber Co., the Victoria Harbor Co., Burton Bros., the
Georgian Bay Co., Cook Bros. and Arthur McLeod.

The application was opposed on several grounds. It
was stated by the deputation that the application was in
reality for a boom and tug company, and not for a tim-
ber slide company;'that the river did not in any way come
under thejurisdiction of the Province, being a navigable
river ; that no improvements in the river were necessary,
andthat itwas notthe intention oftheproposed companyto
improve the river, but that tbey would simply block the
operations of any other company that might not join in
with them, and that the proposed cost of the suggested
imnprovements was ridiculously high, as not more than
$5,ooo could be necessary. The proposed toîls was also
described as excessive.

The deputation were in consultation with Mr. Hardy
for several hours, and the question was verv fully dis-
cussed. Mr. Hardy promised to look mbt the matter,
and as early as possible to give a decision.

B. C. SHINGLES IN ONTARIO.

T HE manufacture of red cedar shingles in British
Columbia bas reacbed a point where those en-

gaged in this branch of lumbering must look beyond
the boiders of their own province for a market. At
home and tbroughont Manitoba and the Nortbwest one
finds the shingles of this sister province in large
deniand, relatively, for it must be remembered that the
population of these territories Wis not yet attained a
volume where the consumption will run into vemy large
figures. So it is, that we flnd the shingle manufacturers
of tbe Pacitic Coast, looking to Ontario to supply a new
field for consumption. Last year fair numbers of
these shingles were sold in Ontario, sufficient to pave
the way for a larger trade. One manufacturer,_ pro-
bably the largest in British Columbia, Mr. H. H.
Spicer, bas arranged througb Mr. F. N. Tennant, a
weIl-known lumberman of the city, to specially push bis
red cedar shingles throughout Ontario. Mr. Spicer bas
spent some time in the city during the past fortnigbt
perfectîng arrangements, and bis announcements over
the naine of Mr. Tennant will be found on another page.
The price at which these shingles will be sold, for the
present, though perhaps not very long, will be close,
both for the purpose of introduction, and further because
the output of the British Columbia milîs is of such a
size that to secure a trade low prices becomes necessary.
0f the quality and main cbaracteristics of the red cedar
shingles notbing needs to be said here as these are
points fully discussed elsewhere in the LIJMBERMAN

pages.___________

THE EBONY TREE.

AGREAT deal of difference in color exists in the
trunk of the exogen between the alburnum and

the true wood. In no case is it more apparent than in
the ebony tree, for here the truc wood is of an intense
black, while the alburnum is of a light grey. The

contrast between the two is very great, and it is the
black part that is so much esteemedi as an article of
commerce. The deep jet of the ebony bas passed into
a proverb, and "as black as ebony " is a sim*ilitude
sometimes heard among us. Ebony is a handsome
material for carving and for the manufacture of orna-
mental articles, and is most effective when used for
inlaying furniture, in contrast with box or other white
wood. The rosai ies of the Roman Catholics are some-
times of ebony; and chess boards and chess men, and
rulers, and walking sticks, and numberless fancy goods
are made of it. There are several species of the tree
growing in different parts of the tropics, and even
bevond their range, as far north as Switzerland in the
old world, and New York in the new. The centre of
the stem, in the ebony, is al ways of the jetty black we
have described, but in varieties of the species it assumes
shades of yellow, green and red. It is a forest tree,
with bard, dense wood, that gives some trouble to the
woodctitter. The branches are rounded, and the leaves
entire, niounted on short footstalks. The fruit is pulpy
in its nature, and of a roundish shape ; when fully ripe
some of the species mnay be eaten, but in an immnature
state the juices are acrid and unwholesome. A great
deal of ebony timber comes to us froin Madagascar, the
Mauritius, and other tropical places. But the valuable
forests of Ceylon furnishi it in the most abundance.
Tbey are on the eastern side of the island, and reacb as
far as the town of Trincomalee, whicb is situated on a
bay of that namre. On either band are found trees of
the utmost value ; here is the delicate satinwood, and
the tulipwood, and the ironwood, the name of the last
denoting its duration and solidity ; it is an ornamental
tree, bearing violet-scented buds.

XYLOLITH.
SXTRAORDINARY dlaims are made in Germany for

the substance called xylolith, or " wood stone," a
structural material composed of magnesia cement, or
calcined magnesite, inixed witb sawdust and saturated
with a solution of chlorîde of calcium. This pasty mass,
before the cement sets, is spread into sheets of uniform
th ickness and subjected to a pressure of more than mooo
pounds to the square inch. It is made in sheets from 34
to 1,34 inches tbick, and of aIl sizes, the dimensions being
alinost unchangeable by dryness or moisture. A sheet
mneasuring one meter square when perfectly dry will ex-
pand from one to two-tenths of one per cent. when soaked
in water, and a mnoist sheet will contract in drying to
about the same extent. Being so lîttle subject to con-
traction and expansion, it is considered specially valu-
able for floors mn railroad stations, hospitals and similar
buildings, and for decks of vessels. It is readilv planed,
sawed, bored and fasbioned with ordinary wood-working
tools, and mnay be painted or decorated in the samne
manner as wood. It is nearly water-proof and may be
made entirely so by painting the surface.

ROMANCE 0F THE SAW.

T HE saw is a tool of great antiquity, and its invention
is attributed to the ancient Greeks in the twelfth

century before Christ. It seems that Talus, a grandson
of the reigning king and a prolific inventor, reflecting
that the statuary of that day was nothing but shapeless
blocks having only a faint resemblance to the human
form, set to work to produce tools which would enable
the artisan to work witb greater fteedom. He invented
the saw, the lathe, the comnpass and the level. In the
saw he noticed the mouth of the serpent, and reproduced
the shape of the teetb in iron, and therefore formed the
saw. For this invention alone he acquired great fame,
so much as to incur the jealousy of the king, who was
soinething of a mecbanic himself, and Talus was dis-
posed of in true classical style, pitched from the top of a
high mountain and buried secretly. For this exhibition
of jealousy the king, being found ont, fled to the island
of Crete, and while waiting for the little ripple in Grecian
affairs to quiet down, made himself famous by building
the Cretan Labyrinth. From the days of the Grecian
king Daedalus and Talus the bistory of the saw is in a
vague condition, but ancient' pictures have frequent
repiresentations of it, and even in prints of the building
of the ark this tool finds its corner.
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OTTAWA LETTER.
hRlhsita uîc% nutius CAsissîs lat1,bomlS iAN

A N esetît osf tise liitit is tsisier circles iscre tis licentste
sale iiy pusblic ie ctioni o115241 ittît. tssisie 1,300 issules usi
titae bt itle lsrssiert>' of IlCrIey & i 'attec. Voisr jovial

citizen, assîl vicier ktiffit tsfthe Iiîssser, l'cite Ryas, irai
ssabier bis eist rod. 'lite 'aeitiici tîsik pliace at lit

itssr i IIiuss, is isade isect->sar>, as )titsi( rendtlii.i>
Lîssss', lîy taie den'a) oi tlise l.ate W. G.L l' Te. ie sale lirusigisi
t.sgeltrr a lalige ucit'esaist a iishensus andlcaitait
frot s'aniiss prts of tise D)omsinion, iaissî ine551, thissigi taloi a
iussîerosus cnsiigent, as uii s lites smssîsst. Tk

aIttogetItecr tist! sle wias :1 m5Iccc"î5 la.rticuslars are as foil'

Ilarcei Nto. t, 96( -sîluare siles ais lite riîse ive'r,Qsie,
isaq sait1 

ti :Ir. J. C. htioite, tif Oitaira, ai $s6o a1 mtile.
i'aIrcei 2, cOsssIbnisillg 47 s"uiles Ons tise KiPsPes'A, sias ',stii tu

Mir. lirosîse fut $450 a1 isse.
i'aircei NO. 7, 235 tilles an River Cossisînge, isai ittis ta

Meurs. ~ 'ý Frsrs Irysstn fosr $S9o a ile.
Ile'rcei S', cnssipisistg 104 tiles on L.ake ''sssasiusc

Ottt., is-as iuuglit h>' NICi;trZ. liisoît, Wusttsî & Coî. fur $300
a sutibe.

No. 3.-37 stiiesî, Bhinciserc, .uslsi ta WV C. tiari,$3G0
lier utsile.

No. 4-100 isilci, River l)sssoiiie, soiti tii Masin & Sois,
$tocs lier ise.

Nio. 5-115 mtiles, lack river, stîlt lgs i lots. Il. \Visite, $30
pe'l tile.

Na. 6-20a suiis.', Bilack river, 'soIsd tg) W. C. Edwtsarii', at
$170 user stuile.

No. 9-191 ssilici, i etessaia, m'lii I ias uiury mbssier Ca.,
aIl $45 uier susite.

No. t0-21i2 siilez, iîetcsassa, sîslîl i ar Luusy iîsiîcr
Co., at $55 uier ise.

Ilrnstsineit ainitial; tiitse st-Isîs tiok usari is tise -ale
111a1y lie taîsslgcl Nessrs. W. C. Cians, Riliti
oint. ; E. Wl'Iitney, 'M\innealsa)lis; Jamies 1). Kluck. Klnecks
>hiîis ; W. C. Citatits ick, W. C. Casstnîin, assu Ws. Ris'',Rt
l'otage; Jase ileCariesis l'lice ;C. Niclil.a is,
Arssîsrint ; Johns -asî Ge.otge BIryssit, Foret coullissg l'Cetr
lihiits,, Spseak'.er ofi tise I laise osf Coitititns, A . l"ravsr, tiri

Wetstea-tli.

s..sR(1-1 Casmr,sCr.s FOR t.Uassss.

Acliî'ity ils aise iusstber tratde ting tie nssuntis lias isecii
fsiier hoswin lî> the clin~sg tfra susinier isi large conracts for
leusiber ta lie csst îy tise ssiiis ils ttassa andu siciiiît>' <iing
îS94 . Titese isere east)ltcl Isy rejurescrnlatises oii <2siecstutlt
lnglisls lisc',î. Aussosg tise isisycri aire NI~rs Sîsanii Cu.,

i QuCebcc, lepresýenieti h>. Ni. WViUiais Ilowcr ; l)Iîe,
Bckett & Co., rejîrescîtcdsi ie>I. ]-vins ; Nir. R. MI. Co\',

tsf L.s'ivrool ; itseli & Co>., oif Qtseisce, reîîresenti( Isy MIr.
ltiliingle> ; assîl Mes .E. i larîser ittue, ai Qstelsec, asis
Aies. NtcArtl)tir, ai ''îsrnîo. ''ie purchistss încide tie astI-
psut uftifsais fruis the issîli', tif NI - J. K. linotis, S;Isiststtr N:
Ca., tise i asksis>Lunssibee <.osusany, anti Nessrs. ll,
liuisaisa & Ca. Tise cut of the uilis asînesi hy WV. C.

sissaruis & Cto. i: aloi yet saisi. Tise valuse osf thse sals tts
aggregalc $:,500,ooo. I is nepiatet tisat Mers kiisugs,
%Vi'huic. mid>s Bieullses have îîîrclsdeiie fuili Cit ai tlie Nic.
I.acli mîilis ai Arrluritur, aggresgatiitg istîsît 60,000,000 feu:
toi Issuiler, tise vaise ari li sel reacis $goo,aoo. I is stateti
tîsat a.I Icist folir muillions ofillr' erth of lisnis.r tis been
saoI in Ottawîa for cxhsor, dunîng tise ust tsio îs'eeks. Uissiiy,
the snles of -a scasan's cîsi cuteitti over ses'crai tsîontlss butt tis
y'cir thdy> iae al useen mie seitiin at feus tiays.

A large gan.g ai' ssiiisriglits arc i sori, <un tise auinual
reuiairs in connection seiîh hluell, ihssrdîssan & Co's. Ésso siw.
ussilis. Tise îîiîscipsil wenil ta lie titne hý.iraotintlsitie olti usili,

whlure ste mtacisincry Isas% becois ote Il ora les's %%oat ai n% itis
sssany years service.

A nttnsiscr ai tenssar ain prescrit engagei l isaling logs wicli
N5<5e carniesi uscr dtis Chsauisdse l'ail, sn tise hisey> fiooulî of
lait spning lsack fruont nisîee tisey have beeCn psicti at Watcr's
bisip yards ta tilt gais aisosC tise E. iB. Etddy CasiiIIany's 1)IIaîcr
tutilis The lcag, arc seiiing ta Budl, Iliiman s \ Lu. and till51
lit s.'ts'n iy liait fiers neit s)ining.

A î>iîatc tester iecesser i t Ultaiia statts atia Geo(rge
0'ln ari i titis cit>, Nisitel lac teeour years iuuttiering in
Biritishs Columnbia, isas hled ups %illtît 5 gentlemsen ions
Toronto, anti rctisicti ai $2,000, 'a $175 goisi %salct' andt a1
dianionîlrissg. O'11 iara isas an iîs saytta >ney frouîs Victoriat
ta pay a nunsîser ui isoriien hec liait in :lsc iuniber husi-
la ess.

Varnous estîiages of tis la i'wint cr's cul anac nisai eain lusseat to
tlisse. l'lie general opisnion is Uait ste csst seul absout eqssal

tisait tsf Iast scasoît, atstsite operat ionis ssf sonie ofsi te con.
ettsss will i I>sstia extenssive, as îiy hiase . gi.s stock oi lit
i'nter's ittgs stili oi Isaîss. Tise Rtaltins Coanty
selts st auriosst tisie -. aisle uanlity of log-, a,; lait ycar:
W. C. Edisartis & Co. will nlsoi cut about ste saisne. Tise
eltate tsf Ro i is , tihe Nsirl.aress ct ltie Ottawa i.sttiisler

Coanltsy ansd J. R%. Ilottis seul takc ot Itxillsst tie saisie nuiîts-
lier ai ioîsg ai lisI beiaso. Tl'ie iijteraititst tir t.iisltlr &

ilutgisoat \%lit lie mitssssesl restrictcsl. Tise Davisd Nsîsirc
I ,ssisier Cîîsîsîa. is %-i take ont sune rift of sstare tissiter
iaitî losg; fronst ilts K iuslewa liîssits. Tise li an'k%.issry Lîsîsiter

(oassîsly %%:i re:(tscc is eut aisosst asse.ii,i.
01-mis.s%,, Cits., Jais .26, t893.

BRITISHI COLUMisBIA tErrER.

T 1I i %Vil.sît t:i-if bsill is lsiing Lkcr.iy tiisc. medi lty lastiser.
sîsets litre. 'rite Iuistslersstes of Washsington andt Oregon

territssry, are, %%lits a feus exceptions, uiplscti tn lssstl>er iseing
ise frec, lut is costesttissg igaiiiist tisis psroposition ilicy

pttoscitsy~ay a Itigi c0i55lenien5t ta tie e.ceiiencu oi IL
C. tombsier. Wisat is fcareti anoio, if ste ssseasssre issssis tie

original foit is tllat I. C. lssniîerssen wîili invatie Califorîtia,
anti Isecatse tof tihe sulieniority crfoise lttitiier tisey itti [le aille
ta cepiture ste traide.

COAST CIPS'.

Stoîkes, Slso<sk ni McTaggitt htave taises tiser i'ssnsy's sutli

Tise P'acifie Coast itssser Co. )lave ju-i costtîtietcsl a gocii
anti coisssniilosi Dry Kiloi, replacing tihe tllie sateiy itratyesi
b> rire.
.R. IL Alexandter, manager of t ihlistgî sssili, \'.ait.
ciser, lias limaest ajl)inttegl Csitil for l'ears-t at ise ptort of

V'ancouvser.

C. NI. liBecclser, of IL C., NI. T. &. T. Co., anslJuss Wilsont,
tir iisit'is. NI'si', hase jst retirncd fruits lit,siness; trip% tii
1-Ictro n aa

Aiitsst fornt) ssen arc ons)% estifflsyed i ss tiecnrf rtselian ai tise
leusrrant Iniet RZeil Cesiar Cosiat'sti atloit «No<tsi>. It i.s

esiecteil la bu nsssssing tluis sIiing,.asîsi ssiil lie ist isitxsierst in
eicry psoint anti sitail, inclstidisg t issaclincry.

A j5iece of oak csst ots l'lit Meatias, w.ss irossglst ta t city
a fitss' uays agor 1»' Jamses F o r ai oqsiitait. It stili bc nes
ta msany> that cil, flouisies on tise losîer Maf.inlancl. Tise Irc
fronss wsiici tise uice ias tak'en iras of recessî graisti.

Tise IL C- trois Worksç Co. ase nais esîgaige(si bui sling a
7.fta Kendiall ini issili filr tise Reil Ceilar Luîisher Mili at
l'oirt Ntoly. l'isese issilis a.re spaoken ai as living sîseciaiiy wuli
aiaisct fusr cssttiîsg lit lsea'y ceir andî isr of ste P'acifie
Coast.

'lie celeitratesi cigar shapcd raft ait Coos; Bay, Ciregon, as
slowsly isreakisg up ansi ail efforts ta lois'stse isig sstass 018 oftise

Ivyart' futile. I is iistîso"oiili. tI) stinag: siu raft ss'iie sois -
iîtg assu it siil hîrulpaisi> lie necesar> tu Cosssract. tiree tr tour
rafîs frouin il in anrder t0 sas-e ste îiiter.

It is rcusanici ins ssii cirCIeS tisait tise Royal City 1lianing Msills
brani of stse Ni. T. & T. Co., tîsis City, have contracieul ta,
sssp~l) an Ontarios deaier n iti53,oOoooo cetlar sisgles tiuning
the oe\l six misttii Tis issaul lu lic tise lanrgen-t surder oftise
kinsi ever sculn in iiritbil Coîssîsisia, laitu no I-s tliaisnto car%
seul lie rc<iuirc(I ta cas ry ste ssilitgies to tiseirdieçtînation. Tise

asstiook, for ste siigle tradie bn 1894 iS Isigitter tisast for svC-ral
years la:

NF-tsv %spçTizs1 FRt, ii.C., Jan. 22, iS94.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
h Re-tstancoron'i ee C.%uAsibA tuiERA<

hi1 E sstasssactsrc af cin Ilsaaîs for sugar, poart aid flottr
1irres lias groîs'ios a large indlsstry is sosise parts ai

Michsigan. Ticre are Cave isooîs ssslis on ste Sagsnaîî riv'er,
tise c'it of whiicîs in 1893 aîssoistesi taI 75,000,000. il. -Seeley
aliesates a huais tinis i li'averTan, anti the Nlschsgan Linsng &
I tout. Coussîîan>, of Colesusn. A nets stave anti hoou iiîil i s
iseing hissit lsy 1 iecox & Co., ati Colenlin ; anti Gea. Fiege, ai
Saginais, apecrateb a nîill ai IG.aylurtl. Tlhere arc aisa a fesv
ailiers, in northern Michigan. Elisi legs lait 55501cr brought
$6 la $8 anti arc aboust $1 ,a tisousandsi c' tlsi> beason. L.arge
ijuantitics of cii hogi arc aisu consiticil in thue isasufa-cisîre ai
staves. 'lie stock ni lsooîs cssI last season was îîrctty wseii sold
sit. Thsc is a large quantity orcis îinsbcr in this section ai
t stage. A fesi >'ears aga il iras consisereul ai lttec value,

bîut tise tieiveloisincnt ofithe lics, and slavec indssry tais put a
goos salue oit thbs timiter. The 1lcax Canmpany, ai Toledo,
reccntiy isait $io,ooo for tie cli timber on 2,500 acres aillanul
necar Cosensan. Tie stav'e msen just nos' arc concerrd os'cr
ste Wilson bsill rot feeling sure Ilowt it i% going taI strike tisent.

Il is ci>slitiestltly )iseiiVed, aI tenat las tssit, M ici)., t 1,
tIlle K itisY-.arpeîst.r Cossîssy îsf tisai City, i Ille isas is p
tîscer of %vitale pisse insoler ns% Nsstîls Asetica, iC %%nt ils il%,
mis d o nu 'd isere i, bust cite Instaliler coll~em: ... tis. .... 5ss
States. in ny line tiait cxceetis il in tihe nattai nsîlsr of fic, 1.
tisustil its nuicis citant Ia si lii tite Vaise o( thse r<dti
Tie Kirb)y-Ca-r>sitcr Compsîany lait yearcssî a totalo 1i5467

297 (cet (if tombeisr nist 23,147.000 81lîîgk'5.- iThere as
iand i t tiseir dtickS Jaîssary Ist, t S94 1,617,297 feci 0>1 muii
lier, O>f ssiicli 21,3 32,827 ns sobi anastsssg tsiîsîu.
tstaîilv tas Ille caît, -stlxltst 4,000,000 iç ticîtinctl finj
Chsicago. 'ie siiîgis on indtisite s.aîsse stuse iliststid t--
9,715000, %visite tihe itigs ini tise bsoom scaieti ste iiçigsbifc.auiî f
toal af 1,472,000 f e.~

Fishser & Titrner, tsf Bay City, wiii liars'est 20,000,000 liv
or (.eorgiaitliBay' log% tii, %%-inter.

C. C. liarier, of Biay City, is cutting 2o,000,00 let n I î.,
tiç % inter, anti wiii tain tais nsiiii ite ait tisere is lit it for Ist... I
Tihe Sagin:tw ismstier & Sait Conttpany ii; iarvcstisig i

mtany iogîs site Georgian Itay consiry illts iicne il t1
]ii List.

E. , . Fowier, of Ciigo, and Arthusr i mii, <of titis Cv), 9
sailtl rostn New \ssrk,, Jatwsay 27t1t, ott au Celtiil
Estropeat our.

Tisrce carioi(lsaf tie itine Nscre reccntiy,.ttrtcci fronts Sigiue
ons a long jourssey lt llitessut Ayres, %-ia News York, andi fris, j
hlisesos Ayres il is ieýitincîi for transportation s5o mtiles iiît i
aise istriorn Tihe Istaller %is sippsîeîi iy ste Sagistaw Lisîsu
lier & Sait Compîany.

At tihe anuia mteeting or ste stock.isolsiers of ste A. *. \V
Wrighst i.snibur Compsiany tiirecstors .ere electeti as fitilitîs
A. W. Wtight, E. P. Stonue, C. Il. Davis, NY. T. Ktnowit,r.
A. 1). Sisiis, S.igis.'w ; O. 1). Wittltell, Chiicago. A.W
Wrighst %vas tlecteil ptsiulent, C. il. l) vsice. prtsidesst,W % '?
T. Knowiton, sectutary anti treasssn.r.

E. Anstrews sa1ys liait lie ks feeling ste e.ffcs or ste hsssin .

siejressiot Ins tais siigie trade, isavissg solil .1oo,ooa silisgi'
tise cisler day nt 50C. a thonsanti less ita.-n lie saisi for is,
<Jetolier. i le says sisingies are ssnwv scllissg i $2 anti $3. Ilt.
sssill eust 1t ,000,000 lit beasan ; ie tis l8,200,000 as iaiîl asti
is putting in a stict, of logs for anoilter stason's r[un. '

Loggers in titis district are ratier ils uiestair itecais of t,

isarts anti ntoiqt seatiser, casssing site wotxsi ansi swasstîtsi tblj
reudient wvstli <stut ansd water. Colsi iveatîser ias greatIt
necîleti nsi uîil cossues tise iggers nul raîilir bts eir cx1iii
tattion. A goou msasty log% in ste aggreg.ite are on tile sid',
bts o stan' liase seen intasIe. Ti'ere in tici-%ti ofa c,, j

seqîsence for laitor amit dictre isu not lie tntsl dtis we.itticy
freeze.-s at. I.oggers are îtaying frot $8 la $as a1 ttsontis; asti .

ihave exiittienceti ti troubtle io guttitîg ail thz iseip il,,>

Lusilier sales are sisi loe îlis iliB-1 ýt>, anîl cuic1ts.ss
arc felitiesi slow, altitîîgi Crçtit', at cîss'eiy stîns,.
Lags are consg in Il)' rail for ses'erai cnncerns, anti a nstulbs *

of listiernsscs arc givistg attentions tn ioggistg tiliaters isc ii

in Canada. Tise streaintîsrilbutary to Sagi.taw stilit fssrtsisls s.r>t
fe%% iogs assotiser Scaison, prti>aîl> nrît tu e.sceed io00,o00,5Xi)

t'cet In ah1, if tisait issany. Tihe last scason oniy 14,oooooo fs t
cimse ou i tf(ie Riflc river. No, logs isere iefî in tise stniams ai1
ste Close ofo1serations.

%,n,~w Iici., Jin. 27, sS9g..

Tht ssris'i f he TRADE NOTES.
The suvival f st it aplsîis anore toatise isltticssrng, i

anti proshscing at satisictory cils tisan ta ainsost snytiitte l

00e exceptof A sngieerory cnl isa a inrg t sfbu pisglstN-
one knoss' oin A saisictory oil %ic aisn tharg of prti n

eisnning sssachinery, cars appreciate an oil tabat is dIo ste tiI
anti keep ste bearings cool, as agaînst atta oil tisait coOse. aà
lit: short, tiait can't qise do ste wsork, cîSsts a little icss les..

takes dousble ste ua tit' anti k-eîs es'eryitody nervossi, féastss
stopaes nt dcay casei l>~lsa bses ctt sssetc. TIi i

as ti isirtier atsy uneertainty abouit ail. Lng îsracticc andi~
experience havecontsie ta ste anid of Saîssisiel RZogers & a.
togetltcr misth tiscir anmple menas anti facilities for stsatnssficsur'
sng ansi lng ois aiail grades, pliaces thessi attishe heail ofthe
list in this line. Thcsr oils have tinuloubtesi mterlt. Tiey arc
carefisi, painsIaliing, relsaitic people ; ticir great jisi lseing te
producc tie bcsit quality poassile isi cvesy grade, front aise
cheaipt.st bisak cil, ta Ste fisnest enaginc and cylindtr oit. Tiîcy
hava smatde a sîsecial ststiy oif tise vaniosss grades reclsisrcd for 3il
the virionts asecs, and sI eciily sawsmili aises, and savc i>
daccd hcavy, strong csls that arc prizes for hcavy îsork. WVc
cao say ta cur frientis tiat they cans tIrpentl an thse goads iicl
issy from tuis companay, tiscy ore solid. Scc glatir iivt. in
tisis isilue ai'ste LMsi~A
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TM-E NEW3.

-Jamnes N. Hloward întends ercîîng a sawmjll near Exeter,
Ont., at an early day.

-LuTober at the rate of ten to tsselve loads a day is reacb-
ing Thistle station, Ont.

-The new shingle îînill, of jas. Thompson, Terrawoon,
Om0., j., about conipleted.

-AIex. McLaren has removed the machiner>' in bis sawmill
at Snow river to Cobden, Ont.

-SfOW is abundant in New~ Brunswick, at least two or thre
feet, andI other big storms comiflg.

Jais. Macaulay, lumber nierchant. South Indian, Ont., fias
aSsigned bl A. Muîchmer, Ottawa.

The (;illies Bros. Company, limited, of Ottawa, bans been
inC<.porate(l with a capital of $200,000.

_David Campbell's sawmill, at Inverhuron, Ont., i, now
running xsitb a considerable force of mnen.

-G- G. Scovil is cotting a large amount of htmber in Kings
county to lic brougbt 10 St. John îiy rail for shipntent.

-MclCrae & Son, of Everett, Ont., sawmill men, propose
going extensively into the manufacture of latb this season.

-Clark Bro.,.' property on West side St. John's barbor,
N. B., bas l)een sold l)y auction, realizing $2,000. Wiu.

Barnbill i, tbe pur-chaser.

-A. Growbîerger & Co., and Chas. Laundrie & Co., two
ne,". firnis, are carrying on luml)ering operations on tlic soutb
br'anc:h of the Petewawa river.

-Wylie Bros.. at Saginaw. Micb., will change their shingle
'ni"1 into a hanCl sawmill. Tbey have closed a deal for a ten
years' 10g supply from the Canada Sbore.

-C. W. Bitrcek & Son, of Midland, Ont., are going 10

buil( a large shingle and tie milI at Bying Inlet, Ont., and
have it ready to commence cutting June I,,t, 1894.

(;Gilmo1 . & Hughson will take Dut about 300,000 logs fromn
their limits this winter, and calculate 10 saw next sommer 2,000

a (la>' in tbeir Iluîl l'oint mil], and 3,000 in the Chelsea
nilis.

in the Biette bas rented the saw milîs at Scone, Ont., and
intepring will erect alarge cheese-box and beading factory

adsawrmilI combined, on site of the one lately puirchased by
Krug Bros.

-The Brunette Sawnill Company, B.C., have, il is said,
l'ougbî ourI the business of the Shoal Bay Lumber Syndicale
and intend commencing logging operations there almost
ill'Iediately.

-The explosion of a portable sawmill engine -near St.
Catharines, Ont., a few weeks ago, so sbook the ciîy, that the
residenîs at once concluded, fliat an eartbquake had visited
thein and so proclaimed il t0 the world.

-Ottawa lumber dlealers say that the excellent prices cl)taintd
for titrber limits at the sale of the Perley & Pattee property on

WedlneS<îa> are dute to the prospects of the abolition of the
United States duty upon sawn lumber.

-An indication of how the shingle business bas l)een over-
""one in New Brunswick is sbown in tbe fact that W. A. Ilick-
son, of Newcastle, wbo two years ago changed bis lumler mill
1, a shingle milI is now cbanging hack again.

-The Queî)ec Chronicle says that the sbip " Whuite Rose,"
1,5010 tons, and the barque "Plrince Eugene," 1,300 tons, bave

been charîere(î 10 foad timber at tbat port next spring. The
rates are said to be 19s. 3d1, for Liverpool, i8s. for Belfast and
17s. for tGreenoyk.

-The sPool mill erected l)y Clark, Skilling &l Co., at New-
castle, IN.B., is now in operation, emiploying a large crew. Tbc
SPool rill aI Oyster river, near Chatham, owned by McAiton,
bas been enîarge(î andi is also in operation. A larger amtouint
tban usti1al of spool wood is heing manufactured on the Mira-

'ichi, for the Britisb market, cbiefly to Scotland.

-Mr. J. Morrow, C. P. R. ticket -agent for Eastern Ontario,
's given as autboriîy for tbe statement that the llawkesbury
,lnsber Co., basjust engaged over one bundred antI fifty men

from the viciniîy of Little Metch, Rimîouski county, Quebec, 10
work in their milîS in Ilawkesbury next summer. The men
bave bitherto been engaged in the fisheries along the coast of
the guîf of St. Lawrenice and work in lumber milîs will he an
altogether newv indtîstry to tbem.

-The News-Advertiser, Vancouver, B.C., says that shingle
bo0lts cost $4 toI $4-50 per cor(l, and that il cOst $1.30 per
tboosan(l to pro(luce shingles, tbe very lossest price at swbich
they can lie put on board the carsat Vancouver heing $1.5oper
thousanrî. At Tait's mill thew~ages paid are $1.5o and $1.65
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per day ;wbile at Spicer's milI tbey range froni $1.50o b $2

per day. The latter firmn employs sixteen white men and a

nomber of Chinamen in the milI, but in the woods their hands

are ail white men.

-A Saginaws dispatch says: J. T. Hourst will have 70,000,000

feet of Canada logs, but be could not tell for thie fle of bin!

if he will be able to f0(1 a market for tbem. One of bis

jolihers bas 27,000,000 feet on skids, and is now bauling tbenm

to the water. Fisher & Turner arc putting 20,000,000 feet

mbt the Wahnapitae. J. W. llowry & Sons, are putting

20,000),000 feet into Georgian bay waters, and the llolland-

Emery Lumber Company, Saginaw Lumber & Sait Company,

C. K. Eddy & Sons, Bliss and others operating wiîh him,' are

putting in from 15,000,000 feet eacli and upvard. Several

Bay City firins not named are also putting in stock there.

(RNERA.

-Over 40,000,000 trees bave been planted in Switzerland

in seven years in the effort to " reforest " the country.

-The tallest trec on eartb is perhaps a gum tree, Eucu-

lyptus regnans, recently discovered in Auistralia. It is 415

leet bigb.

-The output of the Saginaw river lumber mîlîs for the

past season will approximate 630,0o0,000 feet, against 708, -
ooo,ooo feet in 1892.

-The forest area of the civiliied world is î,286,824,oo acres

divided as follows :Europe, 766,824,000; United States, 380-
000,000; East India, 140,000,000 acres.

-The strongest timber known is the " Bilian *'or Bornen

ironwool, swbose brcaking strain is l. 52 limeS greater than that

of Englisb oak. By long exposure it becornes of cbony black-

ness andi immensely biard.

-Wbat looks like a case of miurder, the victila being a

lumberman in Newfoundland, is recorded in the press of that

colony. " An altercation took place ai Exploits between

Appleton Cleaves, foreman nf Mr. Pbillips' lumbering teanis,
and a man named Caler, a book-keeper for thesame gentleman.
It tsas ail about a hoat, alleged 10 bave been oswned b>' Cleaves

and taken by Cater unlawfully. After quarrelling for sorte

finie, Cleaves struck Caler, and he picked nip a heavy auger,

andl in retaliation struck bis opponient two blows on the head

wiîh il. Cleaves felI stunned and was taken 10 bis quarters in

a half-stupcfied condition. Cleaves was an elderly man an(l

bad been engaged in the lumbcring business in Newfound-

landi for nearly twenty years. Ile was a native of the State

of Maine and was born near I'ortland. lie was niarried, and
bis wife, wbo is very swealihy, resides aI Passadumokeay, in
that State. le proposed giving up the business and returo-

ing home Ibis year."

FIRES AND CASUALTIES.

FIRES.

-Vaogban's sawmill, situated near the C.l'.R. station,
Chatbam, Ont., was lîurned on îst inst. Loss, $3,000. No
insurance.

-S. S. Armstrong & Co. 's new steami sawmill and shingle
inill, Cranbane, Que., stas totally dcstroyed b>' fire a few
weeks ago. No insurance,

-The sasb and beading factory and planing milI witb dry kiln,

of Lawrence & Son, Watford, Ont., was destroyed by lire on
the ist inst. The loss is beavy with an insurance of onl>'
$i ,Goo.

( AsUOAUHE

-Gen. Wilson bad bis two legs badlyjammed between logs,
wbilc working at a îuniber camp back of Orillia

-Samuel D)raper was killcd b>' a fallîng log wbile at wvork at
Mfickle '1, D) ment's camp, ne. r D)raper township, Ont.

-A man namied P'atrick, living near Ratho, Ont., was
killed on isI inst. wbîle hauling logs, becoming î)inncd tinder

several large logs.

-Thos. McLaughlin, of Norval, Ont., seas killed instanîl>'

while sawing a tree, wbicb becoming lodged betsween two

others, sprung back, strikîng bim in the temple.

-Wbile John Saunders, of Markdale, Ont., was tigbtening

down tbe cap on the nianhole of a boiler in a sawmilýl the cap

blesv off, strikiiig Satinders in the lireast andI ki lling bim

instanlly. The body was fearfully scalded with stcam and bot

water.

PERSONAL.

Johin McMurty, lumber inerchant, Port Hlope, Ont., died

suCîden>' a fortnight ago of apoplexy.

J. B. Klock, of Klock, S Co., lumbermen, is spoken of

as the Conservative candidate for Nipissing ai the next

election.

9

The deatb tool, place on 121h Jan., of Mr. Win. Merrili, a

liarîner wiîb Mr. Il. Vani, in a large saw anI planing milI, in
Norwich, Ont.

The sudden death of Mr. Duncan McRae, of New West-
mninster, B. C., took place a fortnigbt ago. rbhe deceased was
a timbei inspector for the Provincial Goverroment. lie had
lieen a resi<lcnî of the Province for twelve years, and been
engaged in lumbering operations in one shape or another the
larger lpart of bis lifetime. le was bigblyesteeined by ail who
knew him.

QUEBRACHO WOOD.QUEBRACI1O wood i, of a blood-red color, ver>' bright

wben freshly cut. It is found in great abondance in
large forests in North Argentina. The wood so far has only

iteen appreciated in Europe by tanners, as il contains a large
proportion (said 10 vary fromn fifteen to lsenly pèr cent.) of ils
weigbt in laniiin, 10 the presence of 'sbicb bans been ascribed
ils extraordinary durahilit>'. It is stated that wben, for the
purpose of extending rilways in the province of Santa Fe,

posts wbicb bad surrounded grazing inclosures were taken up,
the wood, tbougb baving been for one bundred and fifty years,
an( soietimes longer, in ground alîernately parcbed b>' great
lieat or sodden b>' tropical rains, apl)eare(l 10 be in as good
condlition as tbough recenîly cul. The wood is especially
suitalile for railway tics, on account of ils stability, durahility

antI weigbt, and by ils freedom front altacks by insecîs. Il
weigbs about seventy-eigbt pounds per cubic foot, tloes flot

tlecay, and is not compressible, so that holes mnust be bored

clear tbrougb the wood, and equal 10 the diameter of the bolîs.

PAVING BLOCKS 0F BLAST FURNACE SLAG.

A BOUT Iwenty years ago il was disc<ivered b>' a Mr. Wood-
ward that lîlast furnace slag run int an iron inold and

annealed swould make an exceedingl>' Iouglb block suitable for
roand paving, mucb cheaper Iban granite or any other s100e.
The manufacture of these blocks is n0W carrieCl on in England,

and bas liec<ime a staple industry. The total product is a
preserit about 100,000 hlocks per week, of a value of about

$3.25pîer ton. The process of manufacture isas follows :The

slag, wbcn of suitable qualit>', is run irito a laîlle ; froin Ibis il

is potired inmb cast iron inoulds secured 10 the perbipher>' of a

horizontal wheel. Each mooid bas a hinged bottoim. The
swbeel is slowly rotated, and the hoîîom of the niolds are

releasc(l iii succession. The blocks, molten inside, but soliti aI

the surface, drop tîpon a soft bed of granulated slag, and are

quickl>' removed and stacked in an annealing stove. When

full, the tloors of tbe stove are closed, and the blocks are
allowe1 10 anneal themselves without extraneous lient. Io

about eight bouirs the doors are opened and the blocks wiîb.

tlrawn. Tbey are îben fit for use. Witbouî annealing they
would soon crumble 10 picces fromi internaI stresses. The

bilocks are in great tlemand for street paving, not only locally,
but also foreign îowns wbere they cao be conveyed hy water.

HEATING IRON [N COLD WATE1.

IT would now seeni as tbough the common, lut îime-honored
blacksmitb's forge, and ail other kinds of fiery furnaces, will

become extinct and live oni>' in tbe memory of a rapidly-

receding pasl. The forge anti furnace of the future will consist
of a lead-linied glass or porcelain vase or cupola filled wiîb cold

acl(lifiei water. 10 wbich is connected a strong positive con-
ductor. A pair of longs witb insulated bandles aîtacbed 10 a
flexible negative conduclor are also provided, making tbe new
forge and outfit complele.

The Smitb sei.'es the piece of iron he wishes 10 manipulate
w'itb the insulaîed longs anti plonges il int the sour waîer,
which begins 10 boil and bubble the instant il comes in contact
wiîh the iron, which, in a remarkable sbort space of finie, tomns
to a, red and Iben 10 a white lieat, ready for the work of the
Smith.

So rapidly is bbe heating tlone, that the water and the portion
ofîthe iron flot immersed in the waîer is but sligbîly warmed.

The principle inv'olved in Ibis process is the saine as in
incandescent elecîrie ligie. Resistance produces tbe ligbî and
lieat. Lt is said that enornmis heat cao lie produced by the
metbotl, niucb greaier Iban is necessar>' 10 extract the iron front
the most refractory ores.

Like aIl], or nearly ail, of bbe late practical apîplications of
electricity, Ibis discover>' will no douht fead 10 marvelous resulîs
in the perfect and rapitl handling of beavy iron and steel plates
antd bars tbat bave t,, be hamiîiered anid welded, anîd miore
valualîle still for tempering purposes, as the requircd lieat for
the imimerseti portion cao be quickly obtained, wbile the
remaining portion is kept conîparatively cool, wsbicb cannot l'e

donc by present miethois. By electricity wc live and move,
and b>' electricity some of us die. -Mechanical News,



6IINIDIi'S LUMBEIR TRIIDF IN 18W~
Review of the Business of the year.

A RETROSPECT.

Tr HE year 1893 was one of much anxîety to business
men of aIl branches of tiade, and in almnost al]

parts of the world. It is very generally conceded, wve
believe, that in the United States and Great Britain, the
financial depression was much more severely felt than
here, and is apparently proving of longer duration. In
other parts of the world, particularîy, in Australia, com-
mercial disaster in some of its severest forms lias taken
possession of the people, and it w'ill yet be some time,
we fear, before trade in that colony will have recovered
itself.

It would be a strange phenomenon, if, with financial
depression so wide spread, Canadian lumber, whicl' finds
a market in almost alI parts of the world, was ot
measuirably affected. Perhaps this stringency was the
more felt by the timber trades of Canada fromn the fact
that the year 1893 opened with many indications of a
largely increased trade and at prices that wvould certainly
have proved pleasurably rermlierative. This view of
the situation was refiected in interviews with promninent
Canadian lumberînen in the early part of the year, somne
of the most cautious taking as hopeful view of the
outlook at that period as was the case with others
înentally built on a more sanguine plan. No one
seeîned to doubt that the trade wuuld show a large
increase over 1892, for the stocks of lumber on hand
were very light, and values were steadily advancing.
The milîs of the Ottawa and the Georgian bay Terri -
tories opened with a large staff of hands in anticipation
of a good trade.

Presently the clouds began to gather. The sîlver
difficulties caused serious distîîrbance in monetary
circles in the United States, and almost, as like a boIt
out of a clear sky, we began to hear of this bank and
another closing its doors, and for a few months, at least,
a panic sharp and severe overtook business of every
kind. Representatives of Canadian luînber fiiîns, who
had experienced no difficulty in finding customers for
their lumber, were suddenly brought up with a short
stop. Otîr hîmber was wanted, but the one story was
told in every ear. Money could flot be had fromn the hanks
and consequently business could flot be done. The pil-
ing grounds at aIl leading points in place of being bare,
as had been the case the early part of the y ear, were now
uncomfortably crowded with Itîmber. Lumbermen,
generally, had, in fact, reached the point of flot wishing
to do business, considering it safer to hold on to their
lumber than give it out where only paper was to be given
in exchange, much of which was flot negotiable, and
nearly aIl of which was surrotînded with doubt and
uncertainty.

This was the condition of the lumber trade in Canada,
as well as the United States, throughout the early suin-
mer Of 1893, and which so continued, though in less
aggravated form, along until the year had finally passed
loto the archives of the past. This remark, however,
ought to be made, thiat whilst the depression in trade
in the United States left its marks in Canada, at the
same time the strain here was flot as severe as there. As
a matter of fact no serious failures occurred in the
Canadian lumber trade in 1893, where flot a few luînber-
men of some importance and size across the border
went to wreck within this period, unable to bear the
continued strain puit upon thern.

Trade in lumber was likewise affected during the
year by the slow moving features of business in the
United Kingdomn and other foreign points of export. It
is doubtless true that very inuch was flot expected of
Itîmber in these places, froîn the fact that trade had
been experiencing one contintied series of set-backs for
a long period of time. If it was not a London carpen-
ters' strîke, then things were ail awry with dock men,
and when the seat of trouble was flot there it was somie-
where else. Still the lîmbermen of the United Kingdomn
had hoped that there was to be an end to these condi-
tions, and we on this side of the Atlantic were flot witb-
out expectations of improved trade as an outcome of this
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hope. In Australia, of course, the bottomn fell com-
pletely out of trade, and little lumber business was
done. Things were flot so bad in South Amnerica, and
later in the year there were encouraging signs of im-
provemnent, but taking, the year throughout only a fair
trade 'vas done with these points.

* And yet, wvhilst conditions throughout 1893 dis-
*appointed hopes and expectations that had taken strong
*possession of the breasts of Canadian lumbermen, when

they entered into the activities of business in the early
spring, still this disappointmrent can only be temporary.
As a Canadian lumbermnan remarked to the writer a few
days since luinher in Canada is gold. The lumber
trade has reached a point where any mani holding Can-
adian timiber need flot fear any depreciation in its value.
\Vhere the sacrifices will coine in, if anywhere, is in an
injudicious or ill-advised disposition of these resources,
a penny turned to-day , only at the sacrifice of a pound
a little later on. But mnuch of thîs kind of business
need flot be feared at the hands of Canadian lumbermen.
They know pretty well xvhat they are doing.

ONTARIO.

Whiat we have already said in this review of the
situation, taking the lumber field generally, applies
quite fittingly to the Province of Ontario. Here, more
than in some other provinces, the boomn of early spring-
was actively felt. There had been a large cut in the
woods and the drives came along in good shape. Milîs
started up with a strong force of men cutting. Lumber
was inuch needed, for the piling grounds were devoid
of almnost any stocks. As a matter of fact there ivas 50
strong a copfidence in the 1lumber situation, that large
orders for lumber had been placed before the saw had,
in mnany cases, touiched the logs. Prices were flot only
firm, but for white pine in particular, were steadily ad-
vancing. It mnay be that this condition of the situation was
în adegree abnormal. Some think so. At any rate there
was no difficulty in placing sales for Ontario lumbec at
profitable quotations, until the financial depression seized
our neighbors to the south of us. Then trade began to
shrink, stocks piled up, and sales were comparatively
few. The figures of the cut of 1893 would have run into
large numrbers, but the unexpected always happens, and
a season that opened out unusuially propitious, closed
with dulness and inactivity as a prominent feature.

Opinions vary as to the probable effect of the present
depression uipon work in the woods this winter. It had
been stipposed, at the commencement of the loggîng
season, that the cut would fali considerably short of that
of a year ago, but fromn reports that have come înto
our hands the indications point to a moderately large
cut. How well the logs will be got forward, having once
been cut, is yet problematical. We hear of an over
abundant supply of snow in soine quarters hindering
operations, whilst at other points work is retarded be-
cause of too little snow, mud and water being the substi-
tute. It is always a matter of concern how the drives
will corne along when spring once opens.

QUEBEC
Retuins fromn the Supervisors of Cullers' office at the

port of Quebec do flot record a trade of encouraging
size for 1893. 0f white waney pine there was only 2 ,-
460,541 feet measured and culled as comipared with
2,659,166 feet Iin 1892 ; 1,120, 697 feet of white pine, as
compareti wîth 2,310,081 feet in 1892 ;393,391 feet ofred
pine, against 392,196, feet in the previous year ; 573,079
feet of elm, against 198,806 feet ; 158,285 feet of ash,
against 198,806 feet, 140,909 feet of birch and m-aple,
against 425,927 feet. ln the itemn of oak alone there was
aîn increase, the figures being 1,150,087 feet for the
present year, as against 915,913 feet last year.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Commercial records show that the lumber trade of
British Columbia ran into large figures for 1893. A lead-
ing Vancouver firm, in order to keep up with the demand,
found it necessary for a considerable period to make
double shifts by day and night. A great deal ofshipping
was also done there being gathered in the main harbor
towards the close of the year the most numerous lumber-
ing fleet on local record. But as Commerce, of Van-
couver, has pointed ouît a large volume of trade does flot
always carry with it large profits. Says this journal :

"Trouble in Southern Amreiica and depression in
Australia caused much of a large output to be sold tO
little profit. Over conîpetition did siiniilar detriment tO
the shîngle trade. Quite anumber of the smaller loggers,
moreover, assigned during the year, and lumberers Of
thîs class now loudly demand in what they declare to be
absolutely necessary self protection, the appointment of
a Goverfiment log scaler, who shaîl authoritatively esti-
mate the cubical contents of the logs, for which
purchasers at the niill must pay." Taking British
Columnbia interests, however, as a whole, during 1893,
they compare most favorably with, and were maintained
on a far sounder basis than was the case in the neighbor-
ing State of Washington, where, as a result of reckless
over competition in falling markets-by men and coin-
pallies having in many cases insufficient capital-
slaughter sales were general, insolvency frequent and
demoralization in the ascendant. The establishment of
the new fast steamship service between Vancouver,
Victoria and the Australian Continent, should, more-
over, give an immense early impetus to our lumber
industries, by affording themn ready access to a great,
albeit at present, a temporarily depressed market, which
has hitherto been mainly held and controlled by the
lumber exporters of the United States. A close estimate
places the cut of logs in British Columbia for 1893 gt
120 million feet, of which 3 million were sold anîdshipped
to Washington milîs.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

For the very full information given below, touching
the lumber trade of the Maritime Provinces for 1893, sve
have to thank Mr. J. B. Snowball, the well known
lumberman, of Chathamn, N. B.

The winter of 1892-3 proved the most favorable for
log-getting of any we have had for many years, con-
sequently we have had a much larger output for the
force employed, than we anticipated. Spring freshets
were poor, and driving expensive. About ten millions
superficial feet of log s were lefi in the brooks.

Notwithstanding the favorable season the export fromn
this port felI off twelve millions superficial feet frorn last
year. And while the exports ftrm St. John were tefi
millions more than inl 1892, still the exports for the
Province show a decrease of thirteen millions. The
increased export from Nova Scotia is caused by the ex-
cessive quantity of birch deals shipped from that
Province.

The present wiflter is the most severe experienced for
twenty years. Snow is now deeper aIl over Eastern
Canada than at any time last winter. Operations in this
district were entered into on a liimited scale, and with an]
anticipated production of 25 per cent. less than last
year, but the severe weather is likelv to reduce the pro-
duction below the estimate, and next year's export frooî
this port must be small.

The proposed United States tarif, if adopted for wood
goods, wîll have an indirect beneficial effect on the trade
of this section of New Brunswick. Freighit rates fron,
Eastern New Brunswick to the United States ports are
50 hîgh in comparison with those from St. John and Bay
of Fundy ports, that our trade in that direction is about
nil, excepting in laths and shingles, but under the pro-
posed tariff the export of a considerable portion of the
southein and western portions of thîs Province is likely
to be attracted to American ports, leaving more of the
trans-Atlantic trade 10 be supplied from this section.

France, Spain and Mediterranean ports have taken a
larger portion of our exports this year than formerly, and
if the " favored nation " treaty is ratified, as il will pro-
bably be at once, between France and Canada, a larger
portion of our export is likely to go to that country, to
the great relief of the English market, and with a fair
prospect of better prices for spruce.

The stock of merchantable deals wintering here is
7,6oo St. Petersburg Standards, against 7,00o Standards
last year and i 1,ooo Standards inl 1891. Logs are 4,000
Standards agaiflst 3,000 last year.

SHIPMEN'rS FROM MIRAMICHI FOR 12 YEARS, FROM
1882 TO 1893, INCLUJSIVE.

1882-1 17 millions 1886- 72 millions i89o-88 millions
1883-149 " 1887- 68 1891-721884-îo8 1 888- 73 1 892
1885- 87 " 889-110 " 1893-8
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'11 SIPI'FRS FROMI 'lHF PORT 0F MIRANWIHI, IN TIi

SEASON OF 1893.
Sup. ft. deat.,

J. . Btpprs.No. scaîtling, ends Paigs.
J.B*ShPPrs essel-.. Tons. and boards. Pc,.

&J n1wil ............ 36 25,169 22,081,347 2,421,20(
F ' &J'a1îe & CO.. 20 i0,964 i0,660,238 83,8(x

E Ntchis . .. . .. . .. .. . Il 12,847 13,519,604* B,,...Son .... ....... 10 794 ,109,925
W.M chil~~i &_Sns.. 4 3,631 4,60,000Oo

*Rcads....... 21 18,62 1 18,084,380 32,00<
Cl'nk Rihk d 8 7,509 6,607,0-o 29,97

S. k' lirting é&. o 2 1,069
*Bennett.......... 1 739
Total ..... ..... 113 88,523 82,663,494 2,566,978
DISTRIBUION 0F MIRAMICHI SHIKNMENTS.

Sup. ft. deats,
cNo. scantlhng. ends. Palings.

Cre ountry- Ve..sels. Tons. and boards.. PC.,.
IreaBla)a..............49 42,791 39,333,633 2,407,625
F~rance .. ........ 44 32,356 30,850,877 159,353
Africa.'............... 7 5,066 4,964,2398Pi............... 2 1,421 1,330,254

................ 11 6,889 6,184,491

Totls......113 88,523 82,663,494 2,566,978
ST oiSîîIIPN'ME r, IST DEc., 1892, '10 IST DEC., 1893.

s No.
Aie1 S hippers ve..seîs.

0e acolmnMackay. . .. 77
S McKean,.

Trotais......66
IONTI< HY PORTS OF

cot No.
Bristjltr'es and Ports. Vee.

CIrm...................3

l]et W ....... 6
Oar5................ îî

Ilan............. .. 6
b.iver.. .... 54

ord0 . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33

Sar................71
Waî4 - oss.... ........

waens ............ 6
T.............. 1

Sup. ft. dents,
scanting, ends.,

Tons. nnd boards.
72,351 67,505,580
77,878 65,282,983
29,917 23,021,530

953 84,4

181,099 156,653,334

ST. JoIIN SHIPi\îEN'S,

Sopt. ft. dents,
scanttig, ends

Tons. nnd boards.
3,728 3,472,852
1,843 2,422,400
3,734 3,573,604

14,477 14,462,277
6,953 7,004,811

40,490 38,968,156
47,055 42,788,326
16,269 2,845,6 16
14,879 13,082,537
6,621 5,746,545
9,066 8,426,545

15,984 13,859,665

SIiIP\IRNT FROM ST. JOHIN TO TRANS-A1.ANTIÇ PORTS

F,,k TiIE 1PAST 16 VEARS.
Toît sop. ft. 'ljmtber (tons)

188dents, etc. Birch. Pine.'7........î 8 8 î68,6io 7,989 2,493
...., 153,279,357 11,548 3,237188c,.........215,485,000 16,03 5 2,4411882 ......... 210, 2 81, 730 5,134 1,7341883 ......... 201,413,717 7,576 3,332

1884 181,517:932 14,778 3,883
1 84... ... 164,829,825 14:006 386

1886 .152,543,026 13 769 3,686
186....._138934,392 7,354 4,313

1 887 ......... 118450,590 5,197 1,5871889.1........15 3,184,187 4,721 457189..........80167,488 7,221 487
8~9.......3268516 1,311 4,317

1892... «....12 2242,682 5,004
1893......14,2,0 10,200

17T9.- 156,653,334 5,294
lO1îTRA-NS.A1AN'I.IC SIIîIMNI'S O1F NF\v BRUNsW,ýýICK

1892, COMiiARED WIrîi 1893.
-1892-

ort'.,~ No. 'r 0 , Sup. ft. ient.,, Tons
'IaVess.el.Ts nt. Tiniber

81t Joliih.. .......... 134 103,565 94,907,523 228
Bath rit ........ 164 165,207 146,529,309 10,250

Otalh (11cudnCan 17 10,746 9,866,015 2

On)..............8 25,615 22,568,6o4 8o5
nîbilci (incliîding* Bîtc«.

Qhetouche) ......... 29 13,887 '13,002,52
.Scîî...............23 11,278 104156,333
vile (inîfclîîding Baie
Vert) .............. 24 13,775 14,576,566

Ou-oi1 of (Hilîshoro
ý40flcton Harvey 1 6 13,712 13,542,949

SCocagne J_____________________
Totais . . . . . .

.......455 357,775 325,149,811 11,307

NtirMihj -1893-
St. jolin............113 88,523 85,230,472
hathu0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 18i,og9 156,653,334 5,294
baIho * .... . 18 II,8îo 10,176,oo0 102

l{ichi elton).--..........32 21,054 17,610,241 341bcto (incîuding Bute-
Stiouche) ............ 22 ii,188 055,6

Slackvac..-. ncu ... g.B.i25 13,099 11,763,215

Verte) ............. 21 14,395 13,382,475

C ocagnet Ofli l b '- . 7,040 6,870, 85

Toas..........405 348,208 312,243,485 5,737

MM CA=_LAJDA_ LUTJlBEM.1-ý,,

E

Port,.

Ouprs0 fugwash..
AmborstOf Northport ..

Ahrt Tidnish ...
Hialifax................
Jordan River ............
Parrsboro...............
Pictou .................
Saint Mary's River and Lis.

comb...............
St. Margaret'., Bay ....
Sheer Harbor ............
Ship Harbor .... ,.

Tons
No. Sup. fi. dents, Birch

,ressels. Tons. etc. Timiter.
10 6,467
6 6,860 17,300,000
9 9,281 J

64 39,456 34,352,656 990
1 524 415,108

39 44,426 40,792,496
20 12,99o 6,888,0oo 4,616

7 4,823 4,315,680
5 2,935 2,593,698
2 1,403 1,316,092

3 1,460 1,279,200

Totals .............î66 13o,625I109,252,930 5,6o6

The shipment of deals frorn Nova Scotia to Trans-
Atlantic ports wvere:

1883 ... 77,9I8,000 1889 ....... 92,605,488
1884 ... 69, 159, ooo 1890 ......... 99,512,924
1885 ... 79,647,765 1891 ......... 78603,742
1886 .... 87,280,125 1892 ......... 87861,398
1887 .... 82,959,589 1893 .... 109,252,930
1888...85,070,005

INCREASING THE TEMPERATURE 0F STEAM.

SOME short time ago, says the Scientific Amnerican,
'sit was suggested by Lord Rayleigh that the effici-

ency of the stearn engine inight conceivably be increased
by adding some sait to the water in the boiler, which
should have the effect of raising the boiîing point of the
solution. The idea sought to be conveyed was that the
initial temperature of the working fluid might be thereby
increased, thus providing for a larger range and a
greater faîl of temperattire between the boiler and the
condenser.

Certain critics objected to this proposition that to raise
the boiling point of an aqueous solution does flot neces-
sarily imply a corresponding elevation ofthe temperature
of the evolved vapor, which is simply that of water, and
must accordingly possess only the temperature corre-
sponding to the pressure. A number of experiments to
determine the terfperature of the steam arising front a
boiling sait solution have been made frorn time <o time ;
but the results have been of a conflicting character. The
difflculty of art iving at trustworthy resuîts in this class
of experiments consists in the circumstance that, whiîe
the walls of the steami chamber must be at a temperature
higher than that of boiling water, and yet below the
teriperature of the solution, a sufficient quantity of steam
rnust be evolved to insure that these walls shall flot ex-
ercise any appreciable cooling effect upon it. These
desiderata are clairned to be ail satisfled by an arrange-
ment devised by Professor Soktîrai, of the College of
Sciences of the Imperial Japanese University, by the aid
of which it bas been cleterînined that the teifperature of
steain escaping froin boiling aqueous solutions of such
saîts as calcium chloride, sodium nitrate, potassium
nitrate, is exactly the saine as the solution itself. This
is a corrobnration, of Lord Rayleigh, but whether of any
material service to mechanical engineers remains to be
seen.

THE WAY IT LOOKS.AWRITER on the care of engines says it looks like
pture laziness for a mi to plant certain pieces of

bright work on an engine because a little extra work is
required to keep themn bright. Il does look that way
Moreover, a man who will shirk work in that way will
probably shirk in every other way he can get a chance.

A THREE CENT STAMP DOES IT.

0~ N receipt of a three cent stamp we will mail free to
any address a copy of our little hand-book entitled

"Rules and Regulations for the inspection of pine and
hardwood lumber." as adopted by the lumber section
and sanctioned by the Council of the Board of Trade, of
Toronto, June t6, 189o. Address, CANADA LUMBER-

MAN, Toronto, Ont.

TFhe Trans-Atlantic Shipmnents from the Prov'ince of
New Brunswick for the past ten years were:

1884-333 millions s. fi. 1889-369 millions s. fi.
1885-292 " 1890-293
î886 276 " 1891-253
1887-250 " 1892-32;
1888-277 " 1893-312

Sîîîr\îENrý FROM NOVA SCOTIA, 189.

SOLID EMEET WHEELS.

T HE distinctive feature of the various makes of solid
ernery wheels, says J. Wendell Cole, in Cassier's

Magazine, is in the kind and quality of the cernent tîsed.
They may be divided into, first wheels in wvhich are used
gîîîns like rubber and shellac ;second, those cemnented
under hydraulic pressure and dried and seasoned, like
the Northampton and Tanite wheels ; third, wheels
made by pressure and rnoulding, and cured by heat like
the Hart or Detroit wheels ; and fourthi, the several
vertified makes, in which a flux is melted into cernent.

No one kind of wheel is the best for every kind of
work. The rubber ceinent bas to be softened and melted
by friction heat before the emery will cut xithout glazing,
and this takes much extra power. Other cements are
flot good conductors of heat, and caus2 the wheel, if
used dry, to flake out or " sp ail " off. \'irtifled wheels
have to be watched carefully as they are of a brittle,
glassy nature, easily cracked by a blow. In fact, ernery
wheels are like steam boilers-very useful, but they must
be in good condition to stand the strain, and should
have intelligent care writh frequent inspection. They
should also be kept round, as, if out of round, they cut
only on the high side and thus w aste the tirne ofthe woik-
man, and also are worn into cams and strike a dangeroiîs
blow, whereas, the round wheel gives a continuious cut
the whole circle. A careless worknian, bringing bis
castings against the wheel svith a blow as he starts grind-
îng, causes rnany wheels to get out of the round, w-hile a
careful grinder seldoin gets a wheel rnuch out of round.

The best cernent is one that binds the ernery together
with sufficient strength to resist the centrifugal strain
due to the high speed at which ernery w'heels cut best,
about 5,ooo feet surface speed per minute. it must not
soften by frictional heat, nor glaze, nor burst, nor becorne
brittie and break with cold. lit mnust flot hold the cut-
ting grains until they are too duli to cut ;for release
thern so readily as to waste away the wheel too fast. iL
must be capable of being rnixed evenly with the grain
emery, so that the wheel rnay not have bard or soft spots
and be out of balance, and it mnust also be capable of
being tempered to suit différent kinds of metal or work.
As great care and skill is required to select and use only
pure and strong chernîcals in these cemnents, and as cale-
fui, skilled workrnen are necessary to manipulate and
use themn aright, one runs great risks in buying wheels
to try frorn any but well-known, experienced and
thoroughlv responsible makers.

THE ELM.

THE elrn (Ulnus Campestois) is an old and
Slong farnîliar tree, the wood of which, however,

according to Timber, of London, Eng., is of no great
importance, and is used for a variety of purpnses, while
knobs or monstrosities found on the tree are cut into
thin slices and polished, and ernployed by carpenters in
the process of veneering. The wood is very durable
and the keels of troughs and waterpipes in the neighbor-
hood of sait springs are aîways constructed of elin tim-
ber. The eln1 tree lives to a great age, and sonie trees in
Oxfordshire were famous even in the timne of Queeni
Elizabeth. The " Long Walk " at Windsor was planted
at the beginning of the last century, and is welI knoNn
and greatly adrnired though sorne ofthe trees have passed
their prime. There is a great elrn tree in the south of
Engîand that measures sixty-one feet in circuniference.
lts trunk is hollow and bas a door fltted into it and
fastened by a lock and key. Another great elrn, near
London, bas a windmng staircase cut within it, and a
turrent at the top where at least twenty persons cani
stand. But perhaps the largest and flnest elm tree in
the world was (for it unfortunately is flot) in the county
of Kildare, in Ireland. Two of the huge brancheýs feIl
down of their owvn weight, and that on a stilî, calrn day,
when their wvas flot a breath of wind. The timber
of the branches was conveyed away and sold for
guineas. The noble tree did flot long sur-
vive the loss of the branches. Il was already tottering
to its faîl, and a violent storm tore it uip by the roots, a
great mnass of earth rocks being tori up with them. The
eîm is taller than most of our forest trees, and the mrasses
of ]ight shade, formed by its abondant yet rather loose
foliage, îrnpart rnuch beauty to a woodland scene.
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TRADE REVIEW.
OffiCe Of CANADA LuNMBI,,R\N;, 1

February 1, 1894.)
THE GENERAL SUR VEY.

FOR a msontb, îisually dull, Linder the mnost fav'orable
S conîditions, january bas shown fair expectations of

an encouraging lun3ber trade ahead. The resuits of the
recent lutnber sale at Ottawa, particulars of which are
given in our correspondence frorn tihe Capital, furnish
one reason, at least, for tisis Isope. Goud prices wvere
realized, and the property weil distributed in a nun3ber
of hands, indicating a general confidence in tise future.
A larger number of contracts tîsan the customn of previous
years would iead one to expect, made at Ottawa during
the month just closed, is ljkewise evidence of the
presenit actîvîîy in lumber. The value of the sales ciosed
at Ottawva during thîe flrst mionth of the year are placed
at so large a figure as $2,5oo,ooo, and it is said that at
ieast $4,000,000 Of lumnber for export bas been sold in
Ottawa during the past t1vo weeks.

What is true of Inînher in tise Ottawva vaiiey is true of
the trade generally at other iuînber centres. Thie xvorst
of the depression of tise past has lefit us, and the future
contains many rays of hope.

When we commence to particularize there is flot so
much 80 be said of immediate business. That is, what
is doing bas a relation to the future rather than the
preserit. Local trade in our own Province, and in tise
city, continues duil, which is ail we have been able to
say of it for son3e inontlss. In Quebec and the Mari-
time Provinces there bas been large activity diii ing tise
inonth. British Columbia lumber inatters are more
active, especialiy the shingle interests, for which a good
trade is expected during the year.

United States lumnber reports are flot yet any t00
hopeful. At the leading msill points, we are told, there
are heavy stocks on band, and flot mutcîs demnand during
the îssonth just ciosed. Coîstrawise, it 18 said, that there
are signs of considerable building activity for the eariy
spring, which will mean a distribution of stocks on hand
and a demand for fresh stocks.

At foreign points il is believed that trade for '94 ili
show somte improveîs3ent, thougi it mrust be admsitted
there lias been a great deal of hoping against Isope for
a year past, and that there is abundance of rooîss
for bettered conditions. British trade, it is expected,
ssili iisprove ;South Anserica, it is thoughit, is gi owing
away fromr its financial difificulties, and titne oili imi-
prove the nsonetary situation in Australia.

Foiiowing our usual custoir we give elsewisere in tbis
issue of the Lusîîill5 ýRNIN a review of the lumber trade
of the Dominion for 1893.

TORONTO, ONT.
TO (RONTO(, February 1, 1894.

CAR OR CARI,) Lots5.
1 1-4 in. cut unp andl ietter. .....- ....... 33 co 36 90
ixîoand 12adressiliganiibei ter..ý......... . 20 00 22 0(
ixio anti 12 miii run......................... T6 no t7 00
îxio and 12 commoI]......... .............. 13 (1o 14 O))
îxîo an)d T2 spruce culis.. ............. ................ 0<) noil 90
îxîo and 1a Miii CIîIIS. ..................... 10 00 Il 00

loich cirar and pick .......... ..... ..... 28 00 32 00
inch dressing and beiter . ........... _ .. ... 20 00 22 00

I inch siding miii run ..... ............... 140O0 15 0
I inîch siding commuon ......... .... _ a .. 1 u 13 (00
I inch siding ship cutis. .. ..... il 00 - 0
i inch stdtng miii cuils..................9 90 10 00
Cuixcanting................................... ........ o 9 00
1 1-2 and thîcker cutîîîg nip ptaîîk................ ...... 24 0<) a6 Oo
î inch strips 4 lu. to 8 in. mil ut r........................

4 00 15 00o
I inch strips, comun............. ..................... 12 00 13 no)
i 1-4 inch flooriîg......................................... 6 o
1 i-a lnch flooriug................... >...... ........... 16 on
XXX shingies, r6i inch)............... ... o. ... .5 6.
XX shingies H5 lnch ................................ I 50 r 6o
I.ath, No.îi....... ............................... 21Lath, NO. 2............................................ 18o r 8

VAlRu) QOOTATIONS.
Mli cuii boards and scantiing$i 1oo0 F. Ai.
Shipping coui bourds, promis t .- 2ill. fioori,îg, cres<d 26 00 3" 00

citonîs wîdths .'*... 13 00 " rotgh i8 o 2200
stocks, . . . 16 col dres'd 25 90 28 on3

Scantiing and joist, nit to 16 ft 14 Oo 1 1-4 in. flooriTig, liti-
8 ft 15 00 dressed, B..i. .. 16 Ou ill ou

ao it 1
6 

o r v4in. floorinig, dres<d 18 0o 20 00
f
170  

" undresxd 1200u 1500o
24 i 19 ou, I3eaded.sheeti,,g, dtre.,.
a 6 ft a0oo0 sed. .. .. ... 20 00 35300
aSf 22 00 Ciportg, dres'd. 1- no0

Xof 2ouXX s-Il .. hingt.s
3aft2

7 oo0 perMNI.. .. .... 6o 270
3 4 fi 29 50 Sawn iath ...... 2 6o

23510 Red Oak. .. .. .. 300-0 40 00
36 f 31 90 White II. .... 37 00 45 00
38 ft 33 00 ilasxwood, No. I and 2 28 0o 30 0lO

40 1 t Chery No. r auci a 70 on0 90 00
Coîting top pianks, r Whie ah anti a. 24 00 35 00

and thicker, dry . 25 Do 28 no lilack nk n oo 00
Il board r8 oo 24 00~ saa 20 03

Dressing blocks . . . 16 no o 200(
Picks Anr. inspection). ICI 01,

iiAROW00O., 1jFR Si. FEET CAR LOTS.
Asli, wvhite, i to 2 in. .$8 oo 8 ' El 3, oi r n$11 o $12 ou

Birch, 4 i 17 Co 00 C'4.1()i, 1.30 6
4N4' 8XS 20 oo - Oo Hickory 1 ','a.. 2030

red 1 12 0 0. 22 00 Miaple I IV, i
6  

17r;o
2 4 220ou 25 00 Il '4.. 17o 1800

5 l) '4.. 14 00I i5 oo Oak,red,pot i i 1V, 28 ou ,0 OU
B,îs-.wood I !/14 1500 î6o '' 4.. 3o 00 32 00

iiIT2.t1î- 
18rTlht I I I t/, 238 
250 ' ' 2 4.300 300O

z q.. 8<., 'ruarîdî1 2..48 00 52 00
_ etrotî i '' Z 25 un 30 00 Walt)ut 1 3' -.. 8- 0On 100 a0

CSherry 1 50 -l Ils -o 6o00 hitewood 1 "2 . 3200 3600
2 '45 -9 65 -

OTTAWA, ONT.
OT TAWA, FeIrtiary 1894.

Pirie, gffld sidiîîg,, per NI feet, Loiîî.................. .. $32 00 40 00
Pirîe, good strips, ..... ..... 270<) 35 00
Pine, good shorts, " " ........ .. 20 00 27 00
Pille, zd quality .,iciilg., per NI feIt, 1-.ii ........... 20 00 -5 00
Pioe, oîîld quality strips, ' '.........i 180o 22 00
Pine, : nd qîîality shorts, ' ' '..... .... 15 90 I8 90
Pirîe shippiîîg culi stock, " " ........ 14 co 16 o.
Pine , box cuit stock, .............. î 11 00 3O
Pi,,e, sI.c. trip,,Id sidings .............. Il 0 14 00
Pile, .1ii cuti ................... ................. .... 8 o '0 CO
i.oîh, per N .......................................... i 6o i go

(2UEBEC, QUE.
QUtIEC, February 1, 1894.

WHITE, liNE IN rTUE RAF'T.

cts. LIS.
For ioferior and ordinary accorciing to average, quaiîy etc.,

îneasured off..... ........... ....... ................... 14 51ý I8
For fair average cîoaiity, accordin g to average, etc., ineas(rei off. 16 2o
l'or good and gooci fair average, " ' " " "23 27
For superior " < " <' ' 8 311
In shipping order 1 ' "29 35XVaney board, 18 t0 19 inlch " " ' " 32 36
Waney board, 19 t0 21 inch " < "37 40

RItD <INE-IN THEI RAFT.
Ndeasured off, according to average and quaity ....... ......... 14 22
li stîippiîîg order, 351t045 feet ....... 2 30

O(AK -NIICHIIAN ANTI) (<1)0.
iiy th(e draîn, ac< oritg 10 average and quatî5 . . . . . . . . 45 51

ily theî drain,, .3ccrdiig 10 average and quality-, 45 In 50 feet .. 30 32
Il, 30 tO 35 fret . .25 28

14 ilîches anoTp, accorditg to a%(erage and quaiity ...... 30 34
IRCI.

16 inch average, according to average aod quttyî . 2o 23
TANIAi(AC.

Squcare, accordiî,g to size andî quaiity...........17 i9
Fiatted, l .' ' . .. .. .. .15 î

8

STAX FS.
NIercha(ltai(ie Pipe, accordiug to quai. and sp'cfct'n -nomîinal $330 $350
NV. O. P(tInc1(eon, NIerchatîtahie, accoriîg 1<) qu.îit i,. . .9. 100

iBrighît, according to miii specificatio,(, $ri5 to $123 for îst, $78 tu $82 for
2,(d, and $37 to $42 for 

3 rd qîîaiity.
iiri ght spruce, according to mîiti specifitction, $40 to $43 for 151, $27 10 $28

for 20,1, $23 t0 $25 for 3 rd, and $î9 to $21 for 4 ti( qîîahty.

BOSTON, MASS.
EASTERN rIINE-CARIO OR CAR I 0.

Ord inar yP pa Ild 1 (4 inch ...... $ 9 50 Io CI)
boards .......... $i 00 12 -u tr î6 inch .... o

Coîrse NI,. 5 ... 6 -o 16 5. 5ï,,inch ........... 85. 990o
RefUSe............Il 03 12 co Ciaphoards, sait ext.. 52 50 55 ou
Outs ....... 9. Sap ciear......47 ou 50 9Bosioards, i inch. ... il on 11 75 Sap, 2nd clear. . ... 38 90 45 90

hinîch.. .... 9 1100 i o No. Ir............ 209 250

WEST ERN PINE-BV CAR I 0.
Uppers, in.... $52 00(it54 ou Fine coin., 3 and 4 in 42 Oý46O

i 14, i% n 2 in.. 520Ou 5590m NO. 2,1 in. Fille coin. 28 ou 3000o
3 and 4 in. .... 6o ou, i 4, i 4 anîd 2 in ... 29 ou 31 CO

Seicîs, i in......45 -0 46 Ou No. t strips, 4 Ici6 il'. 43 ou 44 00
I y,,.34 and 2in,. *4 8o- 5000 NO. 2............ 3600 3700
3 and 4 il..... 5100 NO................z8 -u 3-00

Moutding boards, 7 t0 Cut lips, I to 2 in .. 24 ou 32 90
îîi. cler. 369 8o Coffin boards......21 00 23 ou

6o per cent. cirar ... 34 00 _36 co Common ail[ widths ... 22 ou 26 ou
Fille communl, ilin.... 40 on 41 -0 Shippiug cuils. i in ... 15 ou 15 50

I %, i1Y2 anti 219n... 41 904390C do i4 in. 15 5o 16 50

SPRUCF-BY CARG.
Scantiing and piank, Coarse, rough .... 12 00(&14 oo

random cargue-. 14 006815 ou Hemiock bds., rough. 12 o, 13 oo
Yard. orders, ordiîîary "l I dressed 12 9014 ou

sues ............ 15 col i
6 

oi, Ciaphuls., extra, 4 fi.. 29 ou30 culVard orders, extra Clear, 4f ...... 30 90 31 o
si.e.,.......16 ou .8 -u Second clear .... 23 ou 4

Clear floor boards igoc 20 no No. i ...... a 16 o
NO. z ........ .... 16 00 17 90

Spruce by cargo ............

Eastern sawed cedar,
extra ...... ....... $3 00
ciear .............. 2 ý30

znds...........aou
extra No. i ...... i 50

i ATT).

.2... 
. .. .0.. .. . 5 (2 75

SHIN)L. c

1 Easterni shaved sawed
$3 -s cedar, îst quaiity .. . 5 9

2 75 2nd qîraiity......4 75
235 Ir' .'..38 400
7 lit :4 îh .'..39 3 25

Spruce No .... .0

OSWEGO, N.Y.
WHUITE 1<10E.

Three tîpîlers, IV4, IY2 andl 2 inch.......................~ $47 649 On,
Pick iîgs, . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 u 4No. r, rutting up, .......... ....... 39 90 300
No. 2, cutting Oîp, ......... . ........ 24 3 5
Ini strips, 4 10 8 wide, seiected for iooiding strips, 141to16ft. 32 Oo34

i in sîdiîng, cotting U) 114 in) selected...35 00@42 GO
picks and tippers... 32 006839 90 i%4 in dressîng .... 9 90 a 2 ou

iin dresxig. 19 . - 0-- gC 21 -0 114 in No. r colls. 14 on .6 oc,
i inNo. Iculs ... 149- 159- îj in NO2cutIS . 120 1ý 390C
i inNo. 2culls...2ou, 1390o i. î.NO 3 cts ... 1090 19

IX12 lOChI.
1a and r

6 
feet, oct

1 1 
run...>'i* *..*.......... 90249

12 and 16 feet, No. i and a, barn nîards .................. 9i o 2o ouI
1a and 16 feet, dressing and better ....................... 27 90 31 ou
1 2 and 16 fecet. NO. a cutis............................... 5 Oo16 o

IXI0 INCII.
12 and 13 feet, miii run, nuii curlisout ............. 21 00 23 OC
12 and 13 feet, dressing and better ....................... ou - 8 ou
1-0, 14 to r

6 
baro boards..............................18 90 19 on

12 and 13 fret, No. r cuits. ................. 6 oc, 17 Ou
12 and 13 feet, NO. 2 cois ................... 15 ou H5 o
1 4 to 16 fet, Millii R0Miiili I ont-.............1 -90C 23 DO
14 10 16 feet, dressing and hetter................ 6 ou, 28 ou,
1 4 tu r

6 
feet, No. i cuils ................ ................ 17 00 i8 ou,

14 toi 16 feet, NO. 2 CUIIIS...........-.......... 15 013 18 ou
101t0 13 feet, No.3 culls.................... î...I oc 12 O

114)510 lOCHES.
Mill rian, mii cuilsout.$?2 00(125 oo NO. i CIIus. . .17 oui îS 20
D)ressing anîd hetter. . 27 oo 35 oo No. a c'Its,...........î15 ou 1

6

1)54 INCHFS. 0

N iielirui, aiii Cîilsout 17 Ou 2 10 ýNo0. i CRuls. ... 14 90 15 0
I)ressing~~~~~~~ ~~ aîdbte..2 u3 0N.2cu......3 90 14 20

1X5 
INCHES.I

6, 7or 8, nuit run, miii u 6, 7or 8, No. i colis 10 90 17 20
coIIs ot......20900 25 , 6, 7or 8, Noaýcuits. 149- 1 520

6, 7 or 8, drsg and
better ........... 25 ou. 30 9

SHINGLIES.
XXX, 18 inî pine. .. 3 70 3 go0 XXX, 18 in. cedar. 3 5o) 3 71
Cicar butîs, pine, î8 in.. 2 70 2 go Cirai hit, Y8 in. c e d a r . 2 5o  2 7 1XXX, î6 iH5 nPille. .... . 3 10 3 3o XX, IS lin. crdar . i 90 . o 2 0
Stock cedars, 5 or 6 in. . 4 5o 5 90

i AiH.
No. i ,............. o 11/ .l 2No. i, i in . î8 ..... o

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N.Y.
W HITE <10F.

Up'r.s i, Il %/, I/nd O Sheising, No. 1, 13 il)
in. .......... 4700 50 00 and Up, I il).. -31 00(&8 20i

254 anti 3 in .... 5500o 57900 Dressig, 114 il'.6... 20
4 M ........ 58 no 6o ou i'xIo and 12 .... 8 0

jets i ..... 8 0420 i2.i ....... 24 00 25200i
4 

toa2n. .....40 00 42 ,in...........z65o 28 0
2 3j and 3 il - ....5000 5290o boid st'ps, Ito 2 iT 33 on 35200
4 in..... .. 54 ou) Barro, No. i, 1002(11

Fine colîlmon,' in ... 35 00 389 lu n.........2ý390o 24 0
I 

1

4
a Id i% in... 37 00 3800o 6 and8 in...22 Oo 23 00

2 In.... ... 3900 4o9- N<,. 2, luoand 12 in. l c8 i0 900
3 in........ 45 00 6 and 8 in..........18 oo l920
4 i..N....... 45 -u No. 3, 10oand 121in 14 -0 1

6 
o0'

Cut'gup, 0o. 1, 'il .28 00 3090O 6 and8 in:..........14 50 15 50I% t4in 1f. 35 00 3690o Common, iin .... 169o 1
8 0

0
No2 ~ . So 00 14and 

1

2 in...Sc l8 20 0No. .,î1iîin 1 .20060 il. .2 020No. 3, 1 Y to 2in... i
8 

90 19 9

Blox.
Ixîo and 12 in. (No 3  ouýNarrow....... 13 00(&814 20

011) ..... 14. ... 14 ''i ....... 15 <0 iS 01
isx6 and Si,îl (No0. 3 Ou t) 13 50 113 in........ .. 1 5 o0 Is 0
T-13 anti wider... 15 o 17 00 2 il .......... <x11 18 0,

SIIINI IES.

18 in. XX,6in clear .37 49 o16 inî., 'A extra . 2 6o 2708 n X i.2er 85 1 6 in. clear bonts .....
SA TII.

No. 1, 4 ft ........... 2 50 2 6o [No. î, 3 ft ............. .. I 10
No. 2, 4 fi.. .... . . i 9

ALBANV, N.V
rîxr.

2l4 in. and np, good.... $56 $6.
Foutt.,...................58
Selects..... ................ 5
Pickings .................. 45

114 te 2-ioi. gond ........... 52 55
IFourtiîs.......... 47 50
Selects ................. 42 45
Pickings ... ý....... >.....37 40

r-rn. gond ................ 52 55
Fû-uths ............. 47 50
Se12cts ................ 42 45
Pickings ................ 37 40Cuitting.lp .......... 2 27

Bracket pik ....... 30 35
Sheiving boards, 12-i2. îîp .. 30 32
Dressing boards, narrow.. 19 21

10o.con......... $18,,
12 in. dressing and lîrîter .. 28 34

Commun t...*...~ 15I t
114 -in. sidinîg, seiected., '13'ft. 40 4

Commnon ................ 15 I
I.i,î. sidi.g, seiected .... 38 41

Common ................ , 15I
Norway, clear ............. 2,t25i

Dressing ................ 1
6

commun ................ îî 15
îo-in. plank, 13 fi., dressing c. C.

and better, each.... 42 55

10 oin. ptank, 13-ft. cuis, each 23 25
l0 i2 . boards, 13 ft., dresing

and better, each ...-. 28 3
10.11). boards, 13-fi. cuits. ... 17 "

I ATH.

Pille ...................... $2 40 1Sprîce ........ $2 30 $2 4 0

SHiTNCiES.
Sawed Pine, ex. 'xxxx. .$4 40 $4 54 lBound biatts, e x 18 .... $.,5$62

(.iar )Uts. . 3 1 ~ 5 Hintck...... ... 2 15 2 30
mtooth, 6 x 8 ... . 50 5 

6
o Spruce ......... 2.r biais ...... ý32 lnok.......22 30

SAGINAW, MICII.
'INlSDIiNG LUNITIRROU(.H.

Uppers, i, 114 and 12 . 45.. Finecmnn n . 3
in............... 460 114 anti 12 in.... 36 0

Seiectx,** ii........... 400 2 Il' ............ 36 20
a,it). .......... 41 C?1 , 7,8ad9i'.......3

in.. ...... ........ 4 10C ~~ . . 1

in 1. ........ 4 I 3
Selet, 12 in .......... i ou No. I, ......l...... 13 '

Uà il).............40 90 Y8 in..................3 f

TIMIIE, .iO[ST AND SCANT IN).
2x540 t10510, 12, 14 andt 16 ft.$Iî on0 20 ft ....... ............. 3
18 ft .............. .îo 'an 24 fi.......... l2
For each aditiona aft. add $î;î in. plaid, anîd timier $î« e*xtra àtXtlÏ

for sizes abore 12 1.il.

SITNGi Fs.

XXX 1
8 

in. Cimnax .......... 3 6_, k in. Xcîi.............. <
XXX Saginaw .............. 4 _XX shrts.. .

ýXClin ax ............... 2l; XX.................... 5
iiit). 4 in. c. b.,..............

i ATO.
Lath, No I, whîite pine . a.. 25 J Iath, NO. a, WV. pirle, Noway 65

NEW VORK CITY.
WHITE F 1INEEWEsTFRN GRADES.

Uppers, in ... $4 4 , ou CofflîT boards ..... 2o on 22 0
l , ,1 4 aîîd tin. ... 4690o 470 130so, i0. . . . . . . . . . . . $17 00@8115
3 and 4 in .... 5s90 5

8
o Thicker........... 17 50 18 50

Seircîs, i ini.....40 oo 41 On Ccii'g , base, fig. NO. 1 40 Ou 42 20
i in., ailWide ... 41 -4390 No. 2....... 3590037 0

î4 
1

ndi... 439- 449- NO..3............ 249 263 and 4 in .... 5290o5390, Sheirving, No. i.,... 309 ou 3Fine common, I10. n- 6 ou 37co NO.2..._ ...a5 u 27
i 4, îI 4 and 2 in.... 38 00 40 90 Molding, NO. I ... 3 ou 37 20
3 and 4 ,n,,........4690 489 NO. a ............ 349- 360

Cutting uIp, In. No. 1 28 9030 Ou i8evei sid<g, cicar. .... 22 50 23 I
No. 2 ............ 219239 NO. I.......- - 22 50
Thick, No, iî...299 329oc NO. a ............ 20 - 20 50
NO. 2...... 249 26o No. 3 .... . 16o i7

Comm 0 , N 1o. I, îo Norway, cil, andi No.1 239 25 t
andî12In .... 229CO 239un NO. a ........... 20CO 22

No. 2 . _.... 20 on 21 Cuommon .__ ..... 18cli
No... ........... 1790n l îou
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01, data from United States milis, but relatively will
pranapplication to Canadian milis, and as material for comn-. o"Ought to have a value to Canadjan lumbermen.

Ee8tiMates as 10 the proper charge for the saw bill vary, says
Ourdeulporary, according to locality, conditions and the

0fa lumbnernen, front $1.50 t0 $2.50, while some contend
tat an. economicalîy arranged miii there should be a priofit

S$.Soute instances were given illustrative of these
differencs

IOne Miil in. Mississippi 35,000 to 40,000 feet of inch stockis cut and Put out of the miii with thirteen men ail toid, includ-
IR foremnan, fireinan and filer. In another-in Alabama-
hrt 'ie take loge from the landing in the woods, haul them

deliael five miles, put themn through the miii dry kiln anddei, t the planing miii. Produet 75,000 feet a day. At
atio 10r, but larger, Alabama plant 10 do the saine work il takes

'5n aen for every 100,ooo feet of output.
8000 W ulleq d~ Northern white pine miii cutting fromn
t hebt 100,000 a day, about fifty men are required 10 takee og fromt the pond and put the lumber in pile. Thisrei8a labor coet of production of about 8o cents 10 $1.25 per

thOsnd, according 10 wages. Stili in a Muskegon miii ofabit2 oo,OOO feet per day capacity the cost of this workavergd for months 6o cents.

AoWinan thoroughly posted in the miii business makes the fol-" In chedule of crew and wages for a double decked miii,e'tting Ileariy or quite 100,000 feet a day, based on western
Wisconn conditions.

in Psiin No. of
0 Pond _men.
Il deck..................3

OnT caer ..... 3K.:::..........4
Edg ecarers ....................

Tri' off bearer.........
s5 iner me...... ...... .... 2

h odeu er
P't « Whee,,.............. ..

p , ..................
(erad $f cIllr, $)

Uradereradtrmn

TIa o,î? -

Av'. Wage,
per Inan. Total.

$ 1 75 $5 25
11. 50

2 25 9 0

30 6o

275 2 75
12. 300O
150 30
15. 30

t 50 9 ~
3jC 

9 oo

20 5 0

40 400o
15 4 50
50 50

Toa .......... l otal vage. $Iot o
stéhe alsove table stands the test of criticism fairiy well for the

'on~0 Iniatd While varioue mii] men might Taise sorne
luries and lower othere, and make slight changes in theQpporti

""nitent, no material change is suggested except in the
rno0f pilers. Five or six men, instead of eight shouid)eeogh to do the work. Ilorses for drawing lumber carte'Sould reduce the number of wheelers, but pmobahly not the

J. F. EttV

L~mb6rm6n

SP AWrite us for Cata-

logue and
quotations.

Send us your address
and we will quote the market
front lime lu limre. _____

HUGH BLAIN

Having made a specialty for
years of supplying Lumh6
and Minin 600iS with
Groceries, Flour, Feed and
Smoked, Dried and Green
ýMeats, etc., we solicit
inquiries from you for your
various camps.
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on the rotary $5, band $4.50o; two edger nien gel $2.75 each;
trimmer men, $2 each ; siasher men, $1.66 each ; four
lumber-cart drivers, who also care for the horses, $1.75 each;
six pilers, $ 1.75 10 $2.25 each ; circular saw filer $6, band
filer $7, the two getting $13 a day, against $9 for three given
in the table. Wages in other positions are the camne. It will
be seen that the resuit in Ibis miii does not differ materially
from that shown by the table, what is iost in some things being
gained in others.

Where material changes would be made in the above table
is in other sections of the country. In the South $i a day is
the price paid for common labor. But in many southern mille
more men are required 10 handle the lumber fromt the trinmmer
chains to the piles. The recuIts shown hy the table, therefor,
are not greatly modified even there.

It may be assumed, therefore, that in the average modemn
double decked miii the lahor cost is about $îoo per day ; mak-
ing a saw bill of $ i a thousand, if the produet is ioo,ooo feet a
day, and $1.33 if the output is 75,000 feet, though with that
capacity the number of hands would be slightly reduced. Stili
we come back t0 the fact that corne nis show better recuits
than these. In the table the daily product per man is about
2,000 feet, whereas in some milis it is froin 2,500 10 3,000.
Looking at the other extreme, there are nis and many of
them-where the output is not much over i,000, feet for each
hand employed.

With these considerations in view it seems safe to say that
modern machinery bas donc but litIle t0 increase the per capita
produet. In the days of the cash eaw two or three men would
gel out from 3,0oo to 6,ooo a day. It may be admiîted, how-
ever, that within the last ten yearc there has been a distinct
advance in the way of labor eaving appliances. For many
years increase in capacity meant a corresponding increace of
men, but of late there seems to have been a distinct gain in
economy.

We do not wish to be understood to overlook the fact that
many more i tems must ise added to those in the table in order
to determine the cost of manufacture. The table gives labor
items only, and to those must be added ineurance, repaire,
interest, office expenses, etc.

MARKING TOOLS.

IRST cover the article to be marked with a tim coating
of beeswax, and with a sharp instrument write the naine

in the wax; fil1 the letters with nitrie acid ; let it remain
for five minutes, tiien dip in dlean water and rub off, and the
naine wili be etched int the steel or iron.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, $î.oo a year. Subscribe.

If you require a pump for
any duty, of the latest and
most improved pattern, and
at close prices,

WJRITE LIS

M'FG GO.

TORONTO - ONT.

EBY9 BLAIN &~ GO*
'JJ1OLESALE GROCERS - TORONTO, ONT.

D)uplex
AND SINGLE

Steam
AND POWER

Pum ps
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EAST INDIAN WALNUT.

SDGAR T1IURSTON, official reporter on

cconornic products to the goverment cf

Inthia, bas writcn the following report; The

sitis tree (albizzia lcttkwbose timîter is

called East Indian w alnut in thte Englisb

market, is a large, tlecidoous, spreading Iree,

belonging to the natural ortier leguntinosïe

atalie, fottnd wild antI cultivated in most parts

of Intîia ; grow ving in thte evergreen forests in

the sub-Ilimialayan tract front the Indus easl-

ssard, in Bengal, central and soutbern India,

Bttrma, and the Andaman islands, and ascend-

ing 10 5,000 feet in altitude.

The following account of the wood is gîven

lîy (;amble in bis '' Mantial cf Indian Timbers:"'

"S-apwood large, white; beartsscod dark

l)row n, bard, sbining, îuottled witb deeper

colored, longitudinal streaiss. The annual rings

in trees grown in the Puttjab are marked by a

distinct line. P'ores large, not ntimerons, often

subdivîcled and enclosed in 1 tatches cf softer

wiîitisb tissue, wbicb are frequently arranged

in short bands. Pores prominent on a longi-

tudinal section. MeduUiary rays fine, very

nuinerous"

The grow th of the Iree, %vbicbi is said to

attain a beigbl cf 40 10 6o feet witlt a girtb cf

6 to 9 feet, anti aI tintes 10oto 12 feet, is exceecl-

ingly rapid tîuring the first few years, and

Brandis says, in bis " Forest Flot-a cf North-

wesl antI Central India," thal trees in the l'un-

jal) bave 234 feet girtb in 12 Years, 4'aý feet in

30 yeara, anti that trees at Sakbar, in Sind, 17

years oldlhave reacbed 51 6 feet in gitb. This,

is pointed cul ity Gamnble, would give front i 10

3 rings itet inch of radlius, wbicb is very fast.

The weigbt of thte wood is said to ho 40 10

6to pounds per cubic foot. It seasons, works,

att( polishes well, and is fairly durable. Its

value may Ite inferred frot the fact that the

Burmnese governotent fixed a bigber tax upon

the fellittg tif kttk-o (albizzia lebbek) than for

teak, or any other tree.

The wood is used in India for piclure frames,
sîlgar-cane crushers, ou ntills, furniture, well

curbs, canoes (Burita), anti wbeelwork ; in

the Andamtan islands, wbere trees of large

511e arc procurable, il is utilized for building,

the wood is consiclered as being of excellent

qttality. In northern India il is considered

unlttcky to entl)loy it in house-building.

The depttty conservator tof forests, Andamnan

islan(ls, in reply 10 a circular recently jusued by
Mr. RZibbentrop, inspector general of fcîrests,

stated that "stuali quantities of koko tituber

have occasionally been sent to London wiîh
paclouk, and have cnmmanded a :.ady sale.

It makes prelty furniture, baving a beautifully

patterned grain, and works well up when

carved. "
Buris of albizzia lebbek, like those of any

other fttrniture wood, increase in value witb

the inlricacy and rarity oi the design and the

size cf theburl. The pricecf soch hurls , wbîch

are invariably sliced up into veneer, is frequently

ten 10 twenty limes that ofthe plain wood, and

as much as a hundred limes the value of the or-

dinary wood bas been paid for extremely curious

and unique l)urls.-Tituber Trades journal.

MIX THE MOVEMEIITS.

D OU BTLESS many cf our readers, wh.o are

not experienceci engineers, may have

noticed that frequently the oscillations of the

main Itelt in a mili corne in unison with the

Iteat of the engine, and a perceptible slapping

abotut of the bell is noliceable. The beat of an

engine will often corne in sympathy with the

sway of the building, and s0 increase il as to be

very perceptible. If this were continually go-

ing on in exact lime il would become s0 great

in lime as 10 hoe danget-ous, but one or the other

gels abead and mixes the movement, so that it

gradually ceases untîl lhey are again, unison.

If the speed of the engine ia changed in eitber
case the awaying will be kept mixed aIl thte

lime inslead cf occasionally. On long lines cf

shafting Ibis will appear also, the pull on the

Itelt aI the commencement of the stroke being

in unison wilh the spring of'the shaft, thus

causing a marked oscillation. The sane remedy

is applied bere-to mix the lwo movemenîs

purposely-and the trouble is partly, if 001

entirely, removed.-Machinery.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE KRI1S FOR TRt1MWI1YS
Advertisemncts wdlI he inserted iu this department at

the rate of 15 cents per lite each insertion. Wheu for W ANI) SECOND HARt) STEEI.
or more cousecutive iusertions are ordered a discount of Niron rails for tramwsay, atnd logging lincq, -
25. per ceut. wiIl bie allowed. This notice shows the 12 lbs., per yard ad upwsirdls; estintate, gicel
wyidth of the hune and is set in Nonpareil typ-e. Adser- complete onitfit.
tisemeuts must bie received not later than the 27 th ofJO N . A I'HR,
each mouth ta iusure insertion in the followiug issue. JH .GRSO E

49 iront 'St. W est, 'loronto'

WilI puy cash. ROBERT TH-OMSON & Co.,
103 Bay Street, Torouto.

F OaR HEL2C, DIMENSION LUMBER,

etc., write J. E. MURPHY, lumberman, Hepworth
station, Ont.

XVANTEI)B ASSWVOODI LUMBER, BY CAR OR CARGO.
IJOffers invited. Address " Baswood,' care of

CANADA LUNIBERMAN.

LUM BER AND SHINGLE MILL FOR
Lsale it the Village of I3uudalk; this isgood

flCW 50 horse power miii; wilI run tomber and
shingles at saine tine; pleut) of stock tau bie
bonght lu the locality for four or five years at a
reasouable rate. AppIy ta JOHN IRWINie, Baut
Ont.

WANTED) SITUATION
AS BANI) SAW FILER, NINE VEARS' LX-

Aiperience; also thoroughly practical on Rotarys.
Steady antd temperate ; good refereuces. Be-t offer lu
December for nest seasotî and earliest to work, gets
me.--H, HOWE, South Boardînan, Mich.

SAW MILL CAI1ACITY 15,000 FEET

DEST WATER AND) RAILWAY FACIIITIES
.for shippiue. Hard and soft wood lnits iu con-

nection. Will be soîdcheap. Address,"W,' CANAIIA
I.UStBFER.MAN.

COMMISSIONSTHF AIiVERTISER CAN SECURE BIG,
Tprices for black ash, bassvord, elto and maple ln

Nýew Yock anîd sorrounditîg markets, best of.refereuces
given. Seud lists of stock oti hand. No shipinent ott
con-,igumnent. Bona fide orders sent yon before -.hip-
ment.

Addrec-, "Commi-ssious," cace Of CANADA LosîiB-ti-
NtAN.

LOGGING TRAMWAY FOR SALE

About three miles of 25 lb. T-Rail; 12 Logging
Cars complete, and a Shay Locomotive

IN GOOI) CONDITION, FOR SALE ON AD-
vantageOus terts.

For further particutars appt) to

JOHN J. GARISHORE,
49 Front Street West,

Toronto.

FOR SALE

From 5 to 6 Million Feet of First-c8 5 $

VIRGWN WHIJ[ IINI SIl91 L#
ne ime limits; choice quality ; are cut 1l

î,ooo feet. and cati lie delisereci in the GcorgiilIt
b) Il, is, Of J ui, t894.

For particulars appt) ta
J. D. SHIER,

Bracerid3

The " WIITINO" Saw-Sct
FOR CROSS-CUTS ONLY W R A T1

The only SWAGE SET made
SAMiPI F 14 MAIL, PREPAILI, 85C.

R. DILLON - l

Limits bought and sold out commnission. Litoits tt-À
elled and carefully prepared. Estrinates gis-eu.

Sonne first-class berths on the North Shore of
Huron and on the Upper Ottawa n0w lu our tr
for sale.

Communic4tions confidential. References given'

36 Rochester St. ottawi

HEI BE»;N
e.. e A

Be Re Mowrll & on
\îA'5UFACTIRFRS OF~

SPCW MILL
AND

SitINGLE. MILL

REPAIRING PROMPILY AND CAREFULLY EXECIED

Graverilurst, Ouf.
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819RM 80I11R INSpEcTION mu9 INSOR&Ncl 9FpARIMFNT

ÔILRM BOIRRPAE GLAE IN G COMPNY
J.ALIE L 7JT ~CF' C-n-IAD-E,

-- DIRECTORS --E. JONES PARKE, Q.G.C. PEsNT.~iî-
P. A. FITZGERALD, ESQ., Presidrut Iînperial Oul CO., VICIF-PRESIDENT.
HON. DAVID MILLS, Q.G., M.P., Ex-Minister of thc Interior.
JOHN MORISON, ESQ., Ex-Gov. British Anierica Assurance Co., Toronto.

S T. H. PtRDOM, ESQ., Barrister, bondlon.
J. .IILLEY, Consulting Engineer. JOHN FAIRGRIEVE, Chief Inspector.

READ OFFICE: MASONIC TEMPLE - - LONDON, ONT.

AUHRZOCAPITAL, $500,000 SUBSCRIIIEI CAPITAL, $200,000
WVhen FULLb GGXERNMENT DEPOSIr.

re Sa-ur Boiler.,lasti nspýeîd by acompeienî einr 0~ not trust to inck; the ileeekOU ,hi tlzt pressur B.ilHoers con safciy stnd I. enerall happens. Avoîidth
Are YOiirSteaa (;auge ,cgiýttiing the correct presure f calamiyo a. epoin. Protect lifeeYour Wae, (;anges fret andi in gooci torking order and property by taking oi ontn of onr

Is your S,îfety Valve working pruperly O Inspection and Insurance Policiex.

REAMER LUMBER GO. TD

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ÙJMITE PINE,

,"I1ARD\VOODS'

41 Park Row qp New York
ýLre M juatueizaid .0aeo

Tuw 0X Riway, Expres, or 
GiyCpctOttir ~ neres Sipi ~NASIE BUSINESS Power, Style and

On. Otar........... ltwBooth, J. R................... Lumber, Wholesaie and Retail... ............ Seam, Circular and Band Millnt.* . .ta........ronson & Weston Lumber Co..2 Sawmills, White and Red Pine, Whoiesale... Water, Gang and Band, 450m1Sn0 .. . . . . . . Ottawva..............OTTAWA LUMJBER CO........... Llober, Pine, Spruce, Hemiock, Whoiesaie................,la d o Utterson.......Conger Lumber Co ............. Lumber, Whoiesale and Retail .............................dOt i Parry Souted....Party Sound Lumber Co........... Saw, Shingie and bath Milis, Pine, Whoiesaie. aeGag iclaSw-mIl."nk 
SWhingies 7om Lahmi n .. N\iiand............Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co., Had W. Pine Lumber, Lath and Bill Stuif, ail iengths. 2 Miiis, Water, i Band, 2 Gangs

ont O, . eaîdi.......Office, Arade, 24 King St. .,ornt. ad 3 Circulais.
O n t . .:n d M.. ........ S c e ll & . . . . . . . . . .C h e e s e B o x .a t. ..Pn e. .r.e e d rj,a'O t Aiinonîile.............. aldwell, A. & Son............. Sawmi, Pine Lum.ern emiock, Hardwoods. . Circular, 3jmeît . . Barrie...... Dymont .& Mîckle ............. Sawmiil,Pine,aSpruce, Cedar,M ardwods.à-Steam, Circular, 40mLay, Ot. Wat.......Barrow Bay Lumber Co., Limâted . . Sar, Shinge and Heding Miii, Pine, Cedar~in ivroOak, Oak Raiiaay Ties, Paving Biucks .... Steam, Circular, z6mnbca .. ,,,iRis c...........Blnd River Lumber Go........... Saw, Sh n ahMis., ie e. i icVt. ad i. .5n h o~~~~~irrieOOi oY ieco a... .... B yd, Mossom & Go . . ......... mber, Whoiesaie and Retail.

SBuron ros.................Lumber-, Whoiesaie and Retaii."ee , n ý : !B r o s......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .\Vaubaushent .... Georgi an Bay Consolid. Lumber Co. Pine oniy ....... .......... .................. Waubausheîe miii, sien., 2oom;cei,~ Hd. office arcade 24 Kin st. we., Toronto Pt. Severn miii, seater, 12om(.iiri]al5. .. îiîbgie ..... ....... Garsweli, Thistie et icKay .bumber, Whoiesaie and Retajil........
rit-... Cillader, G.T.R... John B. Smith & Sons ...... Whie and Red Pion Lumber, Bill Stuif, Lathi

Gia 0 olt, On...... Cinsbe.....Head Office, Strachan Ave., Toronto and Shingies ............................. Steam, 2 Circular, SomOn C li,1 
5

,
0 ...... Collins Iniet Lumber Co........b mber, Pine, Oak, Ash, Birch, Wyhoi. and Rit.! ............ _.............St Pinetn......cnye .&A........Sae, Shingie and Lath Mili, Timber Lands, Steam, Cir., Ss mSh. o111,-n 

Hemlock, Pine, Lumber, Hardwoods..Hailo... ........ BRADLEY, MORRIS & REID GO..LonjmPnemHd.Woiadt...............iiaoSî'~ll Hunîsiie.......ne eath, Tait and 'rurbuli ........ ami, Pinei, ruýe, Hemiock, Hardwods. Sta Ciculi O511~ ih0 ~ ~~ýH e e a t , a t l K t i l  h  o R b r  G . . . . . . S a w2m l , P i le , S p ru c e, , H a d w o o d s . . . . . . . .. S t e a in C ir c u l a r , 2
)e Keeati ......... Dick, Banning & C....... Swil ie adodWoeae..........Sawmili, Circulai0 t~il .... eewatin ..... ....... Keewatin Lumber & Mfg. Go .... Sae, bath, Sh. and Pi. Miii, Moving Posts, Pinel Water, Btand and Circulai, bon,

i.:tie C, i,.e -,~ ý .skefield.. .......... Lakefled Lumber Mfg. Go ....... Lmber, Whoiesaie and Retail ..... *-......oen,&nt, n.. Sudbury .............. Hwry, J. W. Sons...........omber, Whoiesale adRetail.............i~~tfsrd MiGt Ido......Grn, Jaes.........Exp. and dIr.in Amn. Hsrds, made tu specification .........................tn~' .. Iogod......ogodLmbrG........SadPa. MiiTm. Lands and Logs, Pine Steam, Band and Circular, bconmT51 e, 0.......... Norman. .......... Mneo M OnaoLubrGo..bmber, Whoiesaie and Retail ................. ................~ n, , . Fmo,,G.'F.R.S. B. Wilson & Son............. Hardwods, Shingies, bath, Handies........... Steam, Circular, 2oom.
1 Os)n o» re, C .P. TemeraLueroLmtd..Pne.............................. 

8u M. per day, StM., 2 Cir. Sass~5 nt:o......Cah [la,- Gt DvdoB &G.........W Pil .tSigeDm. Timber, Car S Sien, 2 Btand, Cir. & Gang, 140m
T Lak e ..... f akefield........... S. J. Wilson & Go........ .... Pine and Hardwood, Whuiesaile................ Steam, Circular, i5m.T~nitoG ~ oot........F. N. Tennant...............mber, Whoiesaie ....................... ...............................rTont,o.......Donogh & Oliver..............umber, Whoiesaie..........................Coin.

Tor.oitoi Hrorom.................... Vitoi RabrLzerGo ........ 3 Sase,Shingieand bath Mills, White Pjne, Whol. Stne., Cii., Gang and Band, 140mIeitTrnt o.......W. N. MeRachren &CL o.....b mber, Whuiesale ........................ .Coin.Tronto ai........ es Tennant & Co........b mber, Lath, Shingies, etc., Whoiesaie.... Com.SntToroco . ........ Laplante & Bowden...........Perne and Hardwood Lumber, WhoI. and Retail.ON t 0oroto0..........Ja es MB B Reid............. Ry. and Ship Timber, any required dimensions .. .............. ..........î'nteýI t.- W îarton . . Mtr...........Mle, .B .............. Saemils, Lumber, Bar-rel Head,,............ Stm. ,Wr., Cir., Port. & Sta., loin
\bosrea.........Dufrsse O.Jr.& FereSni Pine Spruce, H emiock, Hdsrds., Whoi. Steam, Circular and Band, 5omnQ9i4v ie B \otreal ............ SBARER & BROWN ........... Sa.,miii,,Oak Ash, Eim, Pine, Hem., Dim ... 2 Seim., 2 Wat., Band, Cir., 40mBbNew Westmnswter..MOODYVILLE SAWVMLL GO. Sawmiis, P. Fin, Spruce, Cedar, Hardwoods ... Steam, Circular, mm

ý;nî NeWsmntrBuet am o.......Sawt and Pianing Milis, Sash, Doors and Biinds. Steam, Gang ai.d CircularIl eletFir, Cedar, Sproce, Hardwoods ..........rd ý' B Caiebrî . ame M)omsoE n q So ....... Ssi. Pine, Hardwoods................. Seam, Circulai, 38Mtiht~G .igwae.....DVISN .D OS .~Sw hi.an ahMhs ie,,Spr., Hwds. Water, Circulai and Gang, 2ouumve, South River, G.T.R... South River Lumber Go.,ý Ltd. Pine, Spruce, Birch, Hemilock, ...ng ..s.Stm.. Cir., 40m, Sige,35m,
bath, îsmLllerinen desious of beng represented n this Directory can obtain information in regard o rates by communicating with the PuInilaher.

MinraiwooI pJloc and Boliler Goverinlu
fYo U want to save fulUS.0E

tedry steam at long distance NNRLWO
et et to prevent condensation . MIEA .OO

te et 1: cold water pipes frorn drippingý 8ECTIONALercezîng UUVýIII5

IÏk best flon-conductor is the cheapest covering. .MnriWo ed h
Sas a fire-proof non-conductor. Hard pressed coveririgs are poor non-,Conldtctors, and are therefore the most expensive in the end.ec)oA good' pipe covering is one of your best investments. It is falseYh rý to) have uncovered pipes, as you are just paying the coal inan whatyoc ()eri!lg man shGlîld have, and only ashes to shew for it. Give the InatterConSideration, i means tnoney to you.

P ni14We also carry full lines of Asbestos Goods, and Minerai Wool for fire-
deadening of sound, insoilation, etc., etc. Send for Pamphlet.

C140% mîwN MINRR o . [10.1 126 818 1., TORONIO

Best Box Metal

...Extant

Stands any Gait,

Weight or Motion

co-0P PJ
Holds the best

TESTIMONIALS

from the Iargest ma-
chinery manufactur-
ers', owners and
users in the country

LUMBER T1BG HEEL

The Moiltroal
Gar wnYIIO 60.

... MANUFACTtJRERS 0F ..

CharGoal Iron GhiIIgd

NEW YORK [IFE IN3BRANCE BUILDING, MONTREAI,
WORKS: LACHINE, OUFBFC

We make a speciity of Wheeis suitabie for the re.
quirements of Lumbermen and Street Car Service, and
can suppiy them Bored, Fjnjshed and Baianced.

GORRESPONDENCE

Four Grades

do ail your work

with economy

No HOT BoxES

RI1N E

fiLONZO W. SPOONER
SOLE MANUFACTURER

FOB HOE, N-I

c
0

E
Rý
1
N
E

1



i6 T~ CANADA LULB~B~AjN EBRLJARY,

POROUS TERRA COTTA I-t. P, .,EQGIKfN1jDT & 6O0
l>roved by actual and thorough tests to be the best fire-prooflng A

Unqaldfor making builrlino-s verrnin heat col -1r ;VH L S L R )1IR
proof. 1.-.

For partitions, costs no more than brick ; weight, une-third that
of brick.

SJ'NI) FOR CATALOGUE AND PARTICULARS

THE RATHBUN COMPANY::
::. MANUFACTURERS, DESERONTO, ONT.

f-i. G. fRO3& & Go.
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance

SfiIPPING 19ND OBNERfil- COMMI8SIOr4 fMGENTtS
. . TiMBER LiMîrS ANI) FARMIN(;. LANDS A SPECIALTY....

CABLE ADDRESS: "ROSS" E E T'b b ,BG

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED .... BOX 272

ci ID. 81-UEDR Ji) G ItK,
MANUFACTURER 0F (Meinher Toronto Stock Exchange)

S-. hlfl,< BROKER & FINANCIAL AGENTLumh6r, Ol pIl~l DEALS SPECIALLY IN1W ERLMT
NO. z Victoria Street,

BRfMCE.BRIDGE, ONT. Telephone NO. 418. TORONTO, ONT.

HARDuMOUTHED HORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITN ABSOLUTE EASE*

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
This statemenli i now repeated by thousands Who have purchased

BRITT'S AUTOMATIO SAFETY BIT&
cATETT ThisaBit, by an automatie devioe, closesathe horae'asti.

HE CARNOT BREATHE9 AND MUSI STOP.
BAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS DIT

.ItZ'It Any horme is liable to m,,anti ahould be driven
wlth 1t. By Ite use laie ad children drive horsesF&lm men coulti not horA with thé olti style bits.

Send for illustrated pamphlet contalning test!.
Usil olaImoulis from aIl parts of the world, and earnest"As, S.and candid expressions about; the BRITT AUTO-

MATIC SÂFETY BIT and Its resistless but harrmless and humane power
in subduing the most vicious horses and controlling the most stubborn pullers and

The only bit in the world that is endorsed, advocated, useA and sold by the Society
for the Prévention of Oruelty to Animaa,1 'Tho Highea tduthorfty.
DR. L. P. BRITT9 37 COLLECE PLACE, NEW YORK-

Lurnbermen's Supplies a specialty..

...................................Correspondence solicited

H. P. EGKARDT ~ GO. - 3 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTIJ'
BANDVTIIYSAWS
BREAK(

SIXTEEN

RE198ONS,

AND HOW TO

fiVOID TM-EM

Being instructions to filers on the care of large band sawv blades used idi
manufacture of lumber.

A book filled with valuable information on the care of band saw s. Giving
reasons for breaking; analyzing each reason; giving instructions to dispense wtcauses as laid down in each reason; and full details on flling and brazing.proper styles of hammers to use are illustrated and described, and views of blao
showing the blowvs of the different styles of hammers form an important part of d
illustrations. Improper and unequal tension are then treated, and the manne'.
properly setting irregular teeth is described. In connection with the treatise is a ei
tory of the invention, manufacture and uise of the saw froim its origîn to the prese
time. The work in whole inakes an accumulation of information such as bas ne"
before been published.

The book is printed on fine paper, good clear type, and is handsomely and 5
stantially bound in cloth. It will be sent to any address on receipt of the PW~
ONE DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUMIBERMAN, Toronto, 011iî

8fiW M1L L
SUPPLIED

S PEC lA L L

WITH

H igh Grade ...

SAMUELOGERS~~TL~ ... HeavY Quait,

Trh Pi+hki r- 1
I II~ L DEEO'PQ<

MÂNUFACTURERS 0F

Doors, Sasli, BIiqdse Stairs
A1nd ail kindsl o? iiousc-Fini8hing MatcriI

V'ý ENEEREnZD IDOOInS a specia1tý1

~~ÂTENT$ CAVEATS and u b
Obtariied in Canada. VOUR BUSINESS IS

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN PAT-
ENTS A SPECIALTY.

Engineering Drawings Furnished.

IIELPED BEX ..

.. ADVERTISING.'

W. J. GRAHA1IM, 71 Yonge St. 6IINIIDI LUMBFJ M'
Toaron.to .*. **, WRITE FOR PARTICIA#
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J. J.TURNERI & SON
iail, lent and ftnnn Maker.

251 Gnorg St. and 354 Kifng Si.

PETERBOROUGH

,. c1rds;nd ofn 1=k,:,.,den' Suppk rtc. crc

WILLIAM FOSTER
Lumber and Commission Merchant

tEIVER AND FORWAIIDER OP

LUMBER, LATHI AND SHINGLES

C.' ,h.~sss %E)if ICITV5.1..

ODVVEII soUNrn, ODirI.

CODE= s I1E=ATItER,

WVN
'GORONTO dELEPRONE 1853

0.. WIL80N
5' figent - 24 Front St. E., Toronto

REPREGENTING

ÉGISTESB - SDs RAND

,>OITLfhND GLME2NT
osir own ma isract tire andti tncxccllcl.

lis ose is atiorizcd b>' Province of Ontario andi Tioronto City
Engincers.

QLIaIlY .i I. iE andi always t s aint.

PANEE MILLSTh RathU GA'J~ feseronto, Ont.

6LT MACHINE KNIV W s

PlnnMoulding and Stave Cutting
-r-~Sri. for 1:rico L.t

DEA ',0-,O T

TRI1TL1S H COLUMBIA R EDe" CI3DAR
8SMINGLE8 1e-

-u

H AÀI NG mnade arran«crmcnits wvith HI. Il. Siiciî- & Co-,of Vanicouver, B.C., for the exclusive sa-.le Ii Ontario
Of thirl CuEB. 1x-Il-,TIî-o RED CE-DARî SHINGLES, I a21r1 Ili

a 1 )ositioii to supp)ly the tracle rîorrvaii l i ~î

OUA-,-IITIIE-S. To the rnany 1)atronis w~ho purchascd fr-om
Lis last ycar w~e cxýtendc our hearty thaiiks, a(id b)Cg a Coli-

tinutance of your p)atr-oniage this Yealr. To Dclrswho
have not yet baiidled these Shigles, we ask you to gwie
thern a trial, as x\'c kniow that this is ail that is niccessary
to inisure a coniiitous tracle. W rite foi- furthe- particulars.

0 a-

M. TENNANT LLIîrXBER 1\ERCMA.NT
No. 1, T*oron-tc St., To0rroito

'PR'Iraniini Ghl \Vorks, 171*anikili, P21.
I .o>L(slslotiC, Valîve i.ng mie, Railwa itad aOî.s.nd (..r t 11b)

11 he I-Iamilt<>ni Eng()ine Packing( Co., H-ail1-
t i Onit.

Sect-jti.l Ring, IZii,<îw% Siet and Coil l'ackings, Asbiestos Cetient)

'Eh IVagnliaMetal Co., Newv York
Enc*I(orbctl by dtis Unitd Si.iteszati (Cri ;i51<ccrlliinenit: Icst

'l'le Merlchaniiits' Ceiin o., iBuffalo, N.Y.
R\efinietl il iun *.tank Cars antI Iîris,A.'.mricant Paraffne, W~at apttk

iThc Peterboro Carbonl Co., Petcrboro
1 (Electric Carbon')

Ra(laway &_: Co., iV.iichiester, Eng.
<Canuiielb' I air antd Coîtonl Beiîing, Linien Fi rc Iliose>

iDetterick C o., an rs t. Catharinles, Onit.
(i.ce i.eaîiscr, Rzawhiîic. Russcî anti Caif)

The Pcnnsylvania 8& D)elaware Ou1 Co., New~

Yo Aintrian Lsbricadnig O01k antd (rc:sc)

Ois shipped fromn any port on Amnerican Betore placing your Sprsug Order write
side to suit customgers .... for mny prices..

X

X
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MANUFACTURERS 0F

Stdr Rivet L6dth6r Boltng
70 IKing St. East, Tororito

Eve ry Lumberman wanis it 55 cents buys it

sGriner'ý Lumber ad Lou BOOK
SfAVES TIME Sf8VB8 MISTfRKES 8fVES MONEY

P RINIUI. OF EVERV lxxv,

I
t
RACTICAL INFORMATION

Address:
THIt CANADA LuMBERMAN, Toronto

JW. MAITLAND -- H. RIXON J. G. AINSUILE = W. STODARI

MAITLAND, RIXON & CO,
OWiEN SOU"D, ONT.

Saw MillIers and Luim ber Dealers
Ail kinds of Building Materiai kept ln stock

WB MAKE A ... fUlDI T1~I fP I 11IfBDInHMf~
Qt.totatioxo fttrnislied on application

F. E. DIXON

-F1R --P O071 L kTD CTLOU.FE
MEA.,CROFGC

MANIFATU E -S. NO

.. HTE.*..FL1IT PERE MAOUEHE
R1UILROfIED

FRONI

Fort Huron anld Dotroit
Is the Short Ltne to

SAGINAW AND BAY GITY
(Centres of the sast lumber interests of Mlichigan)

AT. P1L118ANT, CLARE, REID CITY
BALDWIN, IIiDINGION, MANISTE

AND

M1LWJKEE AND MAITOWOO, W18.
The last tevo naoted are reacbed by tbe Conmpany

lion of Stearnships aceose% Lake Michi gan.
The line thus frmed is a short andi direct route from

NEW YORK MONTREAL
BUFFALO TORONTO

to ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Pacifie Coast points.
\Vrite either of tbe undersigned for Folders, wbh

contain Maps, Train Scbednles and much information
of salue to those contetnplating a trip to any of the
above-tntioned points.

W. H. BALDWIN, JR., W. F. POTTER,
General Manager. Genil. Sup't.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager.
GENERAL OFFICES: . SÂGI NÂW. ICM.

Do yon I¶iIq Dry your LUmiber, Shingies -or Lath?
11FNO? WIYNT

1hME "ANDREILIS"9 LWTXBER DRYEF!

AWARID E D

~rH~

~OLD
RIEDAL

-2sTI ri-i

C HI icC G-

TIME8f~VLCAPITAL
V 8 INTEREST

INSURANCE
YARD ROOM

FREIGHT

MATERIAL

LABOR

EXPENSE

M"-ýNANUFACTUREDB______

THE DOMINION DRY KILN GO., TORONTO, ONT,

DO
YOLI
WANT

Al Lite Policu
Ain Endowment Policu V
Ain lnvestment Policu I
Or an finnuitu Policu 8

TH[ ONIRRIO M1111111 Lift
ISSUES TREIM ALL

Otte 20 ear SýursîsorshipJîîî,to oi>ebraces ail the nýees feature-, ancdti le the best fort
Protection and Investment money cao bu y. h a
equal. G;saranteed salues, attractiv e Yoptions t
liberal conditions.

A WISE AND GENERO,?US PLAN.
Our Annuity Endowment P(lc e nsu rs a cette'

affluaI income toyourself during; 20 years after mai
tt oi the oicyort your family at earlier death*5

the Annnity Life Policy guarantee a sure incte
youe family during 2o 11Zas afîer your death; first P'
nient immediate. The rates are louetr than on ordit''

1

plans.

WRITE FOR
DISCOUANTS

-q

-134. 
'EKI N :GS:!T ý


